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STEEL STRIKE EXTENDED TO ANOTHER COMPANY
FAMILY ASK S A CHANCE
TO CONTACT KIDNAPERS

ReportedAs

ReadyTo Pay
I RansomSum

Authorities RequestedTo
Slay Out Of N. Y.

Abduction Case

HOOVER MAY DIRECT
N INVESTIGATION

Rumor Heard Of Second
Note Demanding$25,-00-0

For Return
STONY BROOK, N. Y.,

June11 (AP) In an atmos
phere of increasing tension,
thehusbandand wealthy rela-
tives of Mrs. Alice McDonell
Parsons, socially prominent
Long Island heiress, made a
new plea today to be left
alone in their efforts to con-
tact supposed kidnapers of
the 38 year old matron.

Hope For Contact
"We would appreciate It If you

would stay away entirely," Roy
McDonell, brother of the woman,
told a Brookhaventownship police
man. "After all, we are still hoping
to make some contact"

Two miles away in Stony Brook
village federal officers awaited
word from J. Edgar Hoover, their
chief, reported en route to take
personal command of the Investi
gation.

A coast guard seaplane came to
anchor In a nearby cove of Long
Island Sound this morning, and a
man, reported to resemble Hoover,
came aBhqre.'Thj''.feler8l.chU)tJeft
Washington last night after a day
of telephonic communication with
his men working on the case.

Throughoutthe night, William H.
Parsons, gentleman poultry farm-
er and Yale graduate,waited nerv
ously, hopeful he would get word
from his wife or her abductors.

"In A Jam"
"We can only hope," McDonell,

his brother-in-la- said.
"I am In a Jam, an awful jam,"

Parsonssaid, talking to reporters.
Someone asked him what he

meant.
"I am In a jam," he repeated,

shaking his head. "An awful jam."
But he declined to discuss this

statement further.
He declined to reply to a query

whether a second ransom note had
been received. A report went
around thetown that such a note
was received, setting forth anew
the demandsfor $25,000 and giving
Instructions as to when and where
and how It was to be paid.

The original ransom note, found
yesterdayseveral hours after Mrs.
Parsons disappeared demanded
$25,000 and Included a. threat of
possible harm to the prematurely
gray-haire- d Mrs. Parsons.

The note ordered him to carry
the money to the Jamaica bus
terminal, a busy center from which
busses run to all parts of Long
Island. There, the note said, "my
man" would meet him and call to
him.

"Do not bring cops," the note

See KIDNAP, I'uge S, Col. 1

DAMPA YOUTH FALLS
IN LAKE, DROWNED

PAMPA, June 11 UP) Cecil Ogle,
16, drowned last night In a small
lake near here when he tost his
footing as he waded.

He and other boys were playing
In the lake, formed by a dam built
about two weeks ago before heavy
rains.

His was tho second violent deatii
here in two days. Murle Leith, 20,
of Lefors, was killed when the
wheel of a truck passedover his
bead, Clint Sanders, 24, was
charged with murder without
malice while operating a, motor! year,
Vehicle,

June 11 UP) A
enato proposal that local commu-

nities beara greater share of the
federal burden
started a new fight
today over the

relief bill.
The measurefaced a showdown

today In (he senate
committee.

Senator Byrnes (D-S- contend-
ed his amendmentrequiring local
sponsors to provide 40 per cent of
tho cost of non-feder- projects
would make relief funds go fur
ther. The
It, 7--4. ,

. $U grouft ftte wroM Hih- -

Soil ConservationPlan Is
Killed By Governor'sVeto

AUSTIN, June 11 UP) Governor JamesV. AHred vetoed today a bill passed at the recent regular
insslon of the legislature providing lor u statewidetoll conservationsj stem.

He also struck down a bill authorizingan Increase in the list of subjects for which free textbook
for public schools may be adopted, but signed another sharply restricting the liberty of dentists to adver-
tise.

Signing of a number of other bills, Including those providing workmen's Insurance
tor state hlchwnv ctnnloves and authorizing sale of certain land In Bcdflsh, Corpus Chrlstl nnd Aransas
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Sheriff's deputies armed
with tear gas guns guardedall
entrances of tho Mahoning
county jail at O.,
after Sheriff Ralph K. Elser

Two-Third-s S waterGroup
CarsAnDroved Visit Here
976 Of 2773 Going Down

Safety Lane FoundTo
Be

Cars passing through the state
highway safety lane
in Big Spring Wednesday and
Thursdaywere given the blue "OK"
sticker in the ratio of about two
to one, a check of figures revealed
today.

A total of 2,773 motor vehicles
went through the lane, mannedby
10 highway patrolmen,for a check
of brakes,lights, etc. Of the num-
ber 1,797 were listed as In satisfac
tory condition, 076 had one or more
mecnanical defects.

Patrolmen reported that of the
defective machines,318 returned to
the lane after having repairs and
these won an OK sticker. Purpose
of the safety program Is to encour
age remedying of faulty automo-
biles.

Defects were listed as follows:
Faulty brakes, 843; ineffective
lights, 329; broken windshield
wipers, 288; horns out of repair,
151; faulty mufflers, 34; and de
fective steering gear, 2.

The two-da-y program was the
second of its kind here, one uafety

I lane having been conducted last
Patrolmen while here made

safety talks before service clubs.

Local-Shar-e RequirementsSeenAs

Issue In Debate On Relief Fund
"WASHINGTON.

unemployment
congressional

administration's
11.600,000,000

appropriations

approved

compensation
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department's

fusal to prospective
balancesfrom previous appropria
tions estimated as high as J22J,
000,000. It placed a limitation on
expenditures for administrative
purposes.

Although there were prospects
that economy advocateswould re
new on the senate floor their ef
forts to cut the total fund, mem
bers predltced debate would cen
ter on the provision that 40 per
cent oi tup funds be obtainedIdeal

Administrator Harry L. Hopkins
told congressthat local contribu
tions now range from IS to 17 per
am m uui ou.

receHed a report a "gang"
would storm it. Strike tension
heightenedIn the steel center
after Sheriff Elser roundedup
100 special deputies.

Good Will Delegation To
Stop In Big Spring

On June 23
Arrangements for a good will

visit In Big Spring of Sweetwater
wholesalers and manufacturers
were made here Friday by George
Baiber, managerof the Sweetwater
board of city development which
Is sponsoring the tour. The trip
pers will be here on Wednesday,
June 23, arriving at 11:10 a. m.
and temainlng until 12:30. They
will visit local retailers while here.

The high school band under di
rection of Russell Shrader will ac
company the Sweetwater motor
cade and will play a brief conceit
at the courthouse lawn. The flip-
pers will have loud speakerequip
ment and arrangements will be
made for an addressof welcome by
a Big Spring citizen with a re-

sponse from one of the visitors,
Baiber conferred on plans with J.
tH. Greene, Big Spring chamberof
commerce manager.

"We have two purposes In mak
ing this trip," said Barber. "We
want the people of Big Spring and
this section to become better ac
quainted with the
products and the goods sold at
wholesale by Sweetwater,and we
want to become better acquainted
with your people. We also are ad
vertising our third annual Water
Carnival, Beauty Revue and Sports
Festival, to b held July 9 and 10,
We had more than 8,000 people at
this celebration last year and we
hope to entertain more than 10,000
this year,"

This is the first year Sweet-
water business men have attempt
ed organized good .will trips Into
the trade territory, Barber said.
The swing westwardwhich will In
clude Big Spring will be the third
of a series of trips. A first tour
was made June9 and thesecond Is
scheduledJune 16. Eighteen com
munities were visited on the first
two trips.

Barber left this afternoon forLa-
mesa, whure he was to arrange for
a stop. The trippers will go fromjwitalMmwIwisV -

ISays, ieit mo biennial depart
mental appropriation measure as
tho only Important one passedat
the generalsession still on his desk.

In his veto messages, the gov
ernor said that while the soil con
servation bill unquestionably was
for a worthy purpose there were
serious objections to tho plan of
financing as well as other fea-
tures. SecretaryWallace also had
advised that under Its terms the
federal governmentprobably would
not cooperate.

Tax Remission Feature
Noting that it provided for a tax

remissionof six cents out of all ud

valorem levies oollected, tho gov-

ernor said this would amount to
approximately $1,500,000 a year,
and a better plan would have been
to determine the exact amount
needed and made a definite appro
printlon.

"Since I have vetoed all tax re-

mission bills passed by this legis
lature," he said, "If I should sign
this one It will be but the entering
wedge for fuithcr raids upon the
general revenue fund by tho easy
route of tax remissions. Our piob- -

lem is to raise revenue, not give it
away.

"In any event, I think any sub
stantial appropilatlon, whether by
tho back door of tax donationsor
by remissions or direct appropria-
tions, should be contingent upon
matching by the federal govern- -

ment."

1 Steel '
Acui:Ait u.vt u.iiv.ib uu;ci.ir yyaic
those mat conservation districts
must be with the
boundaries of a county, that ad
valoiem taxesbe remitted and that
landowners, under conditions, may
be exempted from the program.

Governor Ailred said that the bill
regulating dental advoi Using un-

questionably was constitutional,
was substantially similar to those
effective in 15 or 20 other states
and had been approved by both
houses of the over-
whelmingly.
4

TWO DIE IN CHAIR

)

FOR SLAYING DEPUTY

McALESTER. Okla., June 11 UP)
Grinning Leon Siler and Charlie
Sands, gritting his teeth, died in
the electric chair at McAlecter
prison today for the murder of a
deputy sheriff while their girl com
panions on a brief criminal foray
slept in a nearby cell block.

They died for the slaying of J.
E. Wilson, Grady county deputy
sheriff, shot down In a pitched gun
fight with possemen at a farm
house after Sands and Siler fled
from the robbery of the Elgin,
Okla., bank on May 31, 1935.

Phyllis, wife of Slier,
and Ruby Herring, 20, pretty
brunet sweetheart of Slier, broke
down and sobbed after their last
visit yesterdayafternoon with the
doomed men. They are serving
terms for complicity in Wilson's
death.

FD Approves
Tax Inquiry

Congressman Suggests
President's Return
Should Be Checked

President Roosevelt signed today
a resolution authorizing a broad
congressional Inquiry Into tax
dodging.

Tho Investigation will be con- -

manufacturedducted by a joint congressional
committee of six senatorsand six

yet to be named.
It will have authority, on majority
vote, to make public many secrets
of wealthy taxpayers whom the

chargesate evading
and avoiding payments.

At about the same time the pres
ident signed the resolutionRepre-
sentattv Sh (R-N- suggested
on the house floor that the com-
mittee should look Into the income
tax return of President Roosevelt

Fish said he bad been"informed
on reliable authority" that Mr.
Roosevelt had deductedthe losses
on "his farm nt Hyde
Park In my which is not u
farm but n palatial residence."

Fish said It the corhmlttee was
going to investigate anyone, "I
suggest It investigate him."

Fish spoke during debate on a
bill to extend"nuisance"taxes and
the postagerate. He did not
gwfillty hi remarks to any. sxtent

GovernorOf
Ohio CallsA

New Parley
Big Unit Of Bethlehem

Concern Next Target
Of

FOOD BLOCKADE STIRS
UP WIDE CONCERN

Republic Plant Reopened
After Clash In Michi-

gan Town

YOUNGSTOWN, O., Juno
11 (AP) Republic Steel
Corp. resumed operations in
its focal Monroe, Mich., plant
today in the wake of a tear
gasattack, but union officials
spread their strike call to a
unit of Bethlehem Steel Corp.,
hitherto unaffected by the
most extensive steel strike in
thenation'shistory.

Joint Conference
A projected mass movement by

CIO workers was called off; in
Columbus, O., union and company
officials gathered for a joint con
ference called by Gov. Martin L.
Davey In an effort to avert "pre
ventable bloodshed'; new reper-
cussions of the union's food block-
ado against atrlke-beBlcgc- d mills
were heard In Washington rind
Cleveland.

In Cleveland a federal court took
under advisement a petition by
three- railroads which sought to
enjoin the Steel Workers Organl:
Ing Committee and its pickets
from Interfering with operationsof
trains into steel plants. Union
pickets have sought to thwuit
movement of food into the plantb
through stoppageof tiains.

Tho pilot of a plane bearing food
to one of Republic Steel's plants
reported he was fired upon by an
assailant in a moving motor cur.

Strike Tonight.
'2.,nr?!!!,n' TW Workers

legislature

district,'

"Organizing
Committee called a strike for 10 p
m. (CST), in the huge Johnstown,
Pa., Cambria mlllo of Bethlehem
Steel to bolster a walkout on a
Bethlehem subsidiary lailroad.

United Automobilo Workers end
cd a motor caravan procession to
Monroe from Pontlac,Mich., wheic
automobilo workers declaredan In
dustrial holiday to protest roul.lng
of pickets last night from a Rcpub
lie Steel Corp., subsidiary at

The vanguard of approximately
750 automobilo workers turned
back from their rallying point, ten
miles north of Monroe after cars
were halted at the city limits by
shcrlfFs deputies and special offi
cers. They left 31 persons,includ
ing two women, In the Monroe
county jail as the result of clashes
with heavily-arme- d law authoii--

ties.
12,000 Affected

David Watklns, SWOC, sub--
regional director, estimated 12,0o0
of tho 15,000 employes In Bethle
hem's vast Cambria mill would be
affected by tho strike order. Oth-
er plants of Bethlehem,which has
refusedto sign a CIO contiact and
is generally believed to be next on
tho Lewis unions list, were not af-

fected by the order.
Representativesof all sides were-

summoned by Gov. Martin L. Da
vey of Ohio to meet this afternoon
in his office In an effort to aveit
"grave possibilities" in the wide-
spread strike against Republic,
Youngstown Sheet & Tube Co. and
Inland Steel Corp. which has made
more than 70,000 mill hands Idle
for over two weeks and already
has cost eight lives.

Sources close to both sides, how
ever, said they remained deter
mined in their positions the com
panles that they would bargain In
conference with the SWOC but
would not sign a contract, the
union that contract must be
signed.

WASHINGTON, June 11 UP) eMSEW BAPTIST

representatives

administration

Unionists

PASTOR
ARRIVES IN B'SPRING

Rev. C IS. Lancaster, who lc--
cently accepteda call from the
First Baptist church here to be
come Its pastor, arrived 'here Fri-

day morning from Pampa to as
sume his new duties.

With him were Mrs. Lancaster
and a small foster daughter.

The new Baptist minister baa
been In Pampa for the past seven
years. He spent threo years prior
to that time as pastor of the Pam
pa church, beginning In 1917 with
one year out for army service.

He will fill the pulpit her In
both services Sunday.

Mrs. Ray JamesIs
Claimed By Death

Mrs. Ray James,daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Denslow, succumbed
Friday afternoon at a local hos
pital in child birth. Her Infant son
survived. Mrs,. James is the for
mer Miss Rer&loa BepjlQw,

RitesSetFor Ray Willcox,
FatallyHurtIn Auto Crash

Farm - Ranch Opera-
tor SuccumbsTo

Injuries
To the list of traffic crnBh vie

tlma today had been added tho
name of ono of Big Spring's well
known residents. Bay Willcox,
farm and ranch operator nnd o
icsldcnt of this city for more than
25 years, succumbed Thursday
night In a San Angclo hospital
from Injuries received In an auto
mobile crash near Broome about
o'clock Thursday afternoon.

Also killed In tho crash was Lo
gan Mlms, 66, prominent Sterling
City ranchman.Injured were P. C
Lcathcrwood of Big Spring, who
was riding with Willcox, Mrs.
Mlms, and her son. Jack Mlms,

Willcox had both legs and both
arms broken. A deep cut gashed
nis throat ana he suffered a severe
head injury. He died at 7 40.

Funeral services for Willcox,
who would have been 65 years old
on September23, were scheduled
for 5 o'clock this afternoon at the
Eherley Funeral chapel, with ncv
C. A. Blcklcy, pastor of the First
Methodist church, officiating. d nt Temple In 1805 to Miss MIn- -

BondIssueTo
Be StudiedBy
SchoolBoard

Election Call On Finnnring
May Be Made At

Meet Today
Members of the Big Spring Inde-

pendent school dlstilct bonrd of
trustees aie to consider calling
elections on two Impoitnnt issues
In a meeting called for 5 p m.

Petitions risking that a $100,000
bond Issue for remodeling, repair
and construction work bo submit-
ted to a vote will be studied as well
as anotherpetition asking that the
district hike Its rate from tho cur-
rent maximum of Jl to $1.50.

The district was given authority
to vote on tho tax hike by a special
act of the last regular session of
the legislature.

Petitions were circulated Thurs-
day following a report by the board
In condemning the auditorium-gymnasiu-

wing of the school
building.

The two were circulated simul-
taneously because those who

them felt they wcic
bound together, that It would

be useless to vote bonds unless ad
ditional revenueweie provided.

SHERIFF'S WIDOW
WITNESS AT TRIAL

LINDEN, Juno. 11 UP) The
widow of the late Sheriff Alec
Brown of Marion county testified
today at the trial of Charley
Brooks, negro, accused of the shot
gun slaying of Brown last March
10.

Mrs. Brown Bald Brown was
standing with his back to tho win-
dow in their living quaitcrs In the
county Jail at Jefferson when 'he
shot was fired.

"He (Brown) looked at me anl
put his hand on the foot of the
bed" Mrs. Brown testified. "I put
my arms around his shoulder and
saw severalblood spots on his right
shoulder. He worked his way
aroundto the side of the bed and I
ran and telephoned the doctor.
When I returned within a minute
he was slipping to tho floor."

MAUSOLEUM TO HOLD
BODY OF HARLOW

HOLLYWOOD, Calif., June 11
UP) Jean Harlow's body will bo
interred in the mausoleum at For
est Lawn Memorial Park, a spokes
man for her family said today.

Ihe decision was reached after
the star's mother, Mrs. Marino
Bello, her father, Dr. Montclalr
Carpenter, her aunt, Miss Jettie
Chadsey, and William Powell con
ferred yesterday.They paid a last
visit to Miss Harlowrs coffin .last
night.

Transfer of recordsfrom the dis
membered district WPA otfioe
hers has begun.

Thursday all records of ths Big
Spring district headquarters re
quired by ths state office were dis
patchedto Ban Antonio,

Friday the contingent of records
covering projectsand other mat
ters for the northern tier of the
late district No. IS were to be
sent to Lubbock. Saturday records
on the southern counties will be
sent to Ban Angelo.

Monday, ui sarae; f;
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RAY WILLCOX

tcrment will bo made In the IOOF
cemetery Willcox was a member
of tho Odd Fellows organization

Boin In Anahuac, Chnmbcrs
county. In 1872, Willcox was mnr

Inquiry Voted
Interference
Mail In Strike Area

Witnesses Called By Senate Postofficc
Committee Strike Situation

WASHINGTON, June (11 postofflce
today a preliminary of Interferencewith

the mails in steelHtrlkes the the steel companies.
the Bridges as

Inquiry tho mall situation, of tho amendmentto lncludt

ClearWay On

RoadProject
Obstructions Being Re

moved From State
Highway No. 1

Completion of all removables
from highway No. 1 right way by
the end of tho week was forecast
today local forces sought to clear
tho way for of a work
der next week on the widening of
Thhd street and paving of the
highway west to the county line,

The county Friday announced
that two obstructions outside the
city limits had been one
at tho eastern edge of town and
tho other near tho airport.

City officials said that all gaso
line pumps on the roadway were
either being removed wcro to be
set back by tho end of the week.

State highway department had
refused to issuo a work order on

job, contract for which already
has been let, until all obstructions
were removed.

The departmenthas reopenedIts
office here preparatory to starting
the work.

DELEGATE TO A.B.C.
MEET LEAVES SUNDAY

Dr Pteston R. Sanders, Ameri-
can Business club to tho

convention of his club,
announced at th a organization's
meeting today that he would leave
Sunday for the annual gathering
in Cleveland.

Club officials said at meeting
that Installation of playground
equipment In the West Side park,
sponsored bythe unit, would start
soon. Auxiliary of the VFW post
here donated $50 to the purchase
of playground equipment, was

A motion by
General Motors, was shown to the
club. Jack Gregory, new Settles
hotel clerk, was a guest for
day.

Records TransferredAs Closing
Time NearsFor WPA Office Here

members to other districts or to
private employmentwill get underway.

will be virtually
closed Tuesday morning, the final
day of Its official existence.

R. H. McNew. director, said that
personneladjustments were not
definite yet, that all con
templatedchanges likelywould be

by Monday. He Indicated
that some who were placed soon
after the ot the
Spring office would take
other positions With WPA. Some
who have acceptedWPA jobs
enter jjrivate mp.ioymem

P. C. Leatherwood Of
Big Spring In San

Angelo Hospital
nln Kcllar They came to Blc
aprh K in 1009 Willcox had land
interests this section.

Suivlving with tho widow ar
(two soim Jack Willcox of Mona
inns nnd Hilly Willcox of Lamc33,
one daughter. Mis. Rniph (Joei
Kullnnfonto of ono Drrn-c-r

George Willcox of Mineral
Wells nnd two sisters, Mrs. F.
Cole of Seattle Wash., and Mrs. J
S Crlswill of Pasadena. Calif.

Active pallbearers will be Harry
Lees Rynn Settles. Jack Ella.
Cecil Leatherwood, Fred Stephens
nnd Hnyward Named an
honorary pnllbcarcts wcro T. R.

Ralph Llnck. T. S. Currlc.
Leo Nolle, L. S. Patterson, Join
Wolcott, Arthur Woodatl, W.

G. L. Brown, Ira Driver,
Joye Fisher, Shine Dr. M.
H. Bennett, Dr. C. K. Bivlngs, Dr.
E. If; Hnppel, C. E. S, A.
Hathcock, I L Freeman, jas. T.
Brooks, M. M Edwards, A. L. Wes-
son, Bruce Frazlcr, B. Reagan,W.
"SwWILlToOxTl'asesrCoiri

On
11 The senate commltlm

oted broad Inquiry of charge
and of ncthltlon of

Without actjng formally either on resolution for
into Guffey

of

ns
Issuance or

removed,

or

the

actually

delegate
national

the

It
disclosed.

picture, furnished

the

The office

but

effected

abolition Big
district

will

in

Royalty,

C

Gcoigo

Jordan,

O
Haydcn,

Philips,

Talbot,

activities of the steel
the committee voted to, call wit
nesses on both points.

The action was taken on a mo
tion by SenatorHolt de
spite a protest by Senator Bridget
(R-N- that he had presented i
prima facie case of mall Interfer
ence that warranted a formal In
vestlgatlon.

Into
With

companies

Coll Principals
Chairman McKclIar n) in.

sisted, however, that before voting
on the resolution tho commlttco
should call principals mentioned In
testimony today that postoftice of
nclals In Miles, Ohio, had an un.
dcrstandlng with union reprcsenta
lives not to accept mail for the Re
public Steel company plant there.

It was agreed by the committee;
before voting, that Senator Guffey
would be permitted to offer wit-
nesses in support of his amend-me-nt

for an Investigation of the
importation of gun-me- n as strike
breakers by the steel companies
and tho storing of arms by the.
companies.

Senator Bridges told the com-
mittee the assistant postmasterot
Miles. Ohio, had refused to accept
parcels for delivery to strike-boun-d

workers In a Republic 8teel com-
pany plant because union pickets
"will not allow It"

No Agreements
In his reply to Bridges, W. W.

Howes, first assistant postmaster
general, assertedno official of the
postoftice department had discuss-
ed the postal service with union
members.

Howes added "no agreementsof
any kind" had been entered into
by representativesof the postofflce
department "with any member of
the labor organizationsconcerning-th-

acceptanceor delivery of mall
matter."

"The postmastersat all of ths
offices involved state that neither
they nor any of their employes
have entered Into any such agree-
ments but to tho contrary, they
havo insisted that they will toler-
ate no Interference with our mail
service." Howes said.

Weather
WKST TKXAS-Gener- oily fair '

tonight and Saturday; warmer In
north portion.

KAST TEXAS Generally fair
tonight and Friday.
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Sunset today 1:M p, m; Mt
xfee. Saturday e:M a. m.
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TO SOUTH TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Conley and
children, Gloria, Carol and A. B.
are leaving Saturday for South
Texas points, including Son An-

tonio, Galveston and Corpus
Chrlstl, where they will spendtheir
vacation. Making the trip by auto-

mobile, the Conlcysexpect to spend
most of their time nt coastal points
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For
Father'sDay

Lawn Party Is

Be Prepared!
Have Your Car Checked

Before Going Through Tho

Highway Patrol Safety Lane
By OneOf Our

Competent Mechanics

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBELK A GLM.C. SALES SERVICE

4S EAST 3RD FHONE 37

ListenTo TexasElectric ServiceProgram

Wk9 is warn el

ComplimentTo
Arlington Girl
As a compliment to his cousin

Miss Avancll Ross, of Arlington
who is visiting with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Ross,
Iioss Marriott entertained wltn
lawn party at the Ross home
Thursday evening.

Following the various games the
guests were served iced waters
melon.

Present were Misses Frances
Bledsoe, Ora Claire Lumpkin, Vera
Mae Bolch, Maxlne Smith, Dora
Ann Hayward, Mildred Thompson,
Mozclle Glaser, Marcclle Martin
Lcanclle Closer, June Howard,
Barbara Collins, Edelle Smith,
Junla Johnson,Dorothy Bugg, Em-oge-

Lay, Eva Owens, Dorothy
Lay, Edith Cunningham, Corinne
Rose, and the honorce.
.Messrs. Wayne Burch, Edward
Johnson,Bcrlie Fallon, Gattis Ber
nard, Avery Falkner, Lloyd woot
en, Williams Scorlett, Edward Ty-
son, Winfred Wooten, Buck Tyrcc,
Bill Jones,Jack Craig, Ennls Woot
en, and the host.
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She'stelling abouther newelectric re-

frigerator. She'spleasedto find that she

hasall of the advantagesof electric
cocetanttemperaturesbelow

cUgreesv plenty of Ice cubes, large
food storagespaceand freedom from

resdgtratioaworries for a few pennies
,A'l&'e&cWc searic.
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SusannahWctlcy Sunday
School Class In Social
And Business Meeting

The SusannahWesley class . of
the First Methodist Sunday school
met In 'a called session Thursday
afternoon for monthly business
and social.

Mrs. W. A, Miller led the devo
tional, sftor which the society
mnde plans to donate $5 to the
Dally Vacation Bible school, which
Is now in session.

During the social hour games
and contestswere plnycd and held
and refreshments of punch and
cakewere served.Hostessesfor the
afternoon were Mrs. Miller, MrB.
V. H. Flewellyn, Mrs. L. W Croft,
Mrs. H F. Taylor, snd Mrs Winn.

Others present were Mrs Arthur
Pickle, Mrs. F. G Gates, Mrs C
E. Shine, Mrs. Fred Arrlngton,
Mrs. N W. McClcsky, Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, Mrs. J. Lusk, Mrs. Arthur
Woodull, Mrs. R. L Wnrren, Mrs.
Lowell Baird, Mrs. J. R. Manlou
Mrs. Fclton Smith, Mrs. Charles
Morris, Mrs. M. Ratcllff. Mrs. J. C
Walte, Sr., Mrs. Bernard Lamun,
Mrs. Leonard Cajrilla, and Miss
Mattie Hefley.

Campaign For Members,
Party Planned By ABC
Auxiliary At Meeting

Flans for a social affair were
made and membershipcampaign
was outlined by membersof the
American Business club auxiliary
when they gatheredfor business
and social meeting atthe home of
Mrs. W. E. Wozcncraft Thursday
evening.

The party Is to be held on June
23 at the homeof Mrs. Brittle Cox.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Roy Rccder, Mrs. Cox, Mrs.
F. M. Powell. Mrs. W. D. Carnett,
Mrs. J. W. Joiner, Mrs. Wozcncraft
and Miss Helen Duley.

JUVENILES TO MEET
The Royal Neighbor Juveniles of

camp 7277 are requestedto meet
at 2:30 o'clock Saturday afternoon
at W. O. W. hall.

KBST 7:30 To 7:45 P.

&X Below

Brothers Marry
DeLeon Girls In

Double Rites
A double wedding ceremonywas

rend for Alvin and Harvey Parked,
brothers of Eunice, N. M., and
Misses Merle Mobon and An Ice
Boswrfl both of De Leon, In tho!
parsonage of tho First Methodist
church Thursday afternoon in tho
presenceof relatives.

Miss Merle Mohon became the
bride of Alvin Tntker. and Miss
Anicc Baswelt becamethe brldo of
Harvey Parker in ceremony, lovely
In its simplicity, at 3 o'clock with
Rev. C A. Blcklcy officiating.

The couples were attended by
Miss Inez Boswcll and John Bos
well, of Do Leon, sister and broth
cr of Mrs. Alvin Parker.

The four will make their homes
In Eunice,where the Parker broth'
era are employed.

Miss Eva Owens
Is GivenPartyOn
Her 17th Birthday

Mrs. Harry BUllngton assisted
by Miss Edith Cunninghamcharm
Ingly entertained for Miss Eva
Owens Thursday afternoon in hon-
or of her 17lh birthday.

The guests assembledat the BU
llngton home, sang songs and en
joyed the gifst for a short while
then motored to the City park for
a swim, followed by picnic supper.

Guestswere Misses Dorothy and
Emma Gene Lay, Corynne Rose
Eva Owens, Lula Jean and Jamci
Harry BUllngton, and the hos-
tesses.

Important Meeting Of
ConferenceClub Tonite

The Conference club of the First
Christian church will meet tonight
In an Important session at 7 o'
clock In the pastors study. All

rmembera are urged to attend.

To
In

Miss Lee
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
left for Los

she will most
of the with her
Mrs.
Lee was one of the 15

of the 1037 class
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Chair Set Design
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Miss Meador Spend
Summer California

Jamie Meador, daugh
Meador,

Sundaynight Angeles,
Calif., where spend

summer sister
Warren Perry Faust. Jamie

honor stu-
dents graduating

M. EveryMonday, WednesdayandFriday

flP?n.
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"PENNIES FOR ELECTRICITY SAVE
DOLLARS ON MY FOOD BILL"

Texashomemakerswho harefound that

electric refrigerators savemoney trad

protect food from spoilage, even is the

hottest weatherwhen dependablere-

frigeration Is neededmost

Visit your electric refrigerator deals
todayandseethe pew modelsandcon-

venient termske has to offer.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICECOMPANY
cs.Mxyuwmjo.Ms, f

,. ,n -- .
h

By roth; ORR
PatternNo. 380

no matter what style Js pre-
dominant in your living room fur
nishings, a chair set like this one
will fit in well. The simple filet
design is elaborated by lacets, so
that the finished pieces are espe
cially attractive. And of course,
when you want a pattern that will
work up quickly, filet crochet like
this Is what you should choose.
The finished piece messuresabout
18 1--2 by 12, and 8 1--2 by 12 inches
respectively, but If you require
larger ones, you may use heavier
cotton than we did, and thus ob
tain just the size you like.

The pattern envelope contains
complete, easy to understand Illus
trated directions, with two block
and space diagramsto aid you; also
wnat crocnet nook and what ma
terial and how much you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 380 and enclose 10 cents in
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Address
Big SpringHerald, Needlework De
partment,P. O. Box 172. Station D.
New York, N. T.

(Copyright 1937, by The Bell Syn
dicate, Inc.)

Hal Dee Farley Given
forty To Celebrate 7th
Birthday Anniversary

Hal Dee Farley, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Hal C. Farley, celebratedhis
fifth birthday anniversary Thurs
day afternoon with a party at the
home of his narenta.

Charlie Stanfleld received a prize
ior pinning .Popeye's pipe nearest
the mouth. Guests fished in the
DOlid for numberedfinh nnrl rrraln.
ed inflated animals.

An attractive them nf n-,p-n nmi
yellow Was Used in riecorntlnna
prize wrappings, and on the re--
iresnmentpiate.

The guest list Included Alice Ann
Stanfleld. Lvnn Porter. .Tenn Plsrrn
Mary Elizabeth Martin. Ijiln Tbrh
Duff, Nancy Whitney, Helen Ray
rauicuge, jonn iuiwln Tort, Char-
lie Stanfleld. Vbvt Wlllinmn .Tr
Bobble Bradford. Tommy Porter,
Donald Mac Richardson,Bud Hen--
anx, itooert Eason,Ike Duff and
Mike Duff.

A iHft was sent bv Mm T x.
Warren, grandmotherof the honor
ed guest.

EXPECTED HOME
Mrs. Lewis Rlx I Btwril in r.turn this evenlne from nitvn hr

she hasbeen attending her mother.
airs, uiayion Stewart, who is re
ceiving treatments there. Mrs.
Helen Sncll and Miss La Vern
Stewart left by automobile this
morning for Cisco where La Vera
Will remain with her mnther nn.l
Mrs. Snell will return with Mrs.
Rlx.

IMBALANCE
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Miss VandagrifPs

PlansTo Marry
Are Announced

Announcementhis been received
here of tho engagementof Miss
Dorothy Vandagrlff of Lubbock,
former teacher in thfe Big Spring
schools, to RaymondCono of Lub
bock, tho marriage to take place
June 2a

The announcement was made
June 6 by Mrs. Q. C. Vandagrlff,
mother of the bride-elec-t, on minia
ture copies of newspapers, marked
"extra." The occasion was a break-fa- ct

Immediately following the cere
mony tho couple plan to spend sev
eral weeks In California, before
returning to Lubbock to make their
home.

Word of the proposed marriage
was sent to Mrs. J. C. Douglas,
aunt of Miss Vandagrlff.

Mrs. Lee Holly Is
Initiated By Royal
NeighborsThursday

Mrs. Lee Holly was initiated and
Mrs. Edna Btrawn was accepted
for membership, initiation at a lit
er date, Thursday afternoon when
the Blue Mountain Camo 7277
Royal Neighbors of America me'
in regular session at the W. O. W
haU.

Mrs E. C Boatler presided In
the absenceof Mrs. J. E. Pond
Following the business discuss on
a refreshment plate of salad was
served.

Members presentwere Mrs. E; C
Boatler, Mrs. D. H. Petty. Mrs
Rupert Halbrook, Mrs. J. T. Byers,
Mrs. Marie Wheat, Mrs. E. W
Burleson, Mrs. Sam Nabors, Mrs
William Gage, Mrs. L. S. Bonner
Mrs. John Meneghettl, Mrs. Roy
Wilson. Mrs. Claud Wright, Mra
R. J. Barton, Mrs. Donald Mason
Mrs. Shelby Hall, Mrs. Lee Holly
Miss Oceal Wilson and Marvin
Hail.

To PresentLast Of
Recital SeriesAt
Auditorium Tonight

Misses Clarlnda Mary Sanders,
mezzo soprano,and Cornelia Fra
iler, pianist, will be presentedby
Mrs. Bruce Frazler in rectlal in the
First Baptist chiirtjh auditorium
this evening at 8:15 o'clock.

These young ladies will present
the fourth and last program in
Mrs. Frazler's recital series. Thf
publio Is invited to be present

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING
Jack Nash, Jr., of Monahans

was a visitor in Big Spring Friday.
He was en route to his former
home at Kaufman.

Lewis Hall, who has been 111 at
his home, 500 Lancaster street, Is
reported somewhat improved.

Mrs. Grover Dunham, who his
been ill for severaldays, Is report-
ed Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Douglass and
son, J. C Jr., returned Thursday
evening from a vacation trip to
Kerrvllle, Brownwood lake and an
outing on the Llano.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Duff will
leave Saturdayfor a severalweeks
trip to South Texas. They plan to
visit with relatives In Itoeenburg,
Houstonand Galveston.

Miss HazelSmith is spendingthe
weekend with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. N. C. BelL She is attending
summer school at Texas Christian
university in Fort Worth.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.
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WRITING
By John Selby

"THE PARIS COMMUNIS OF
1871," by Frank Jclllnrkt (Ox--
ford: fS).
In the article on France in the

Columbia Encyclopedia tho only
mention of tho Parts commune of
1871 la this. ". . . aftor the destruc-
tion of the radical Paris commune

." In the article on Thiers, the
same excellent reference work
says: "Ho was the chief executive
In the Provisional government, ,
and suppressed the Communn
which had taken over on
Napoleon's fall." The Commune la
not mentioned at all In the article
on the war of 1870.

So much to show tho rclativo
Importance, in tho standard his-
torical mind, of the 1871 commune,
and to indicate the magnitudo of,
Frank Jelllnek's (presumably)

task. He has made a
book of this communo

which reversesall our perspectives
and commands a wondering, if oc-
casionally amused,respect. What
we have been passing over In a
few phrases he blows up to ele-
phantine proportions. The sets of
values we have been using he dis-
cards utterly, leaving us

For example, Napoleon IH is
practically ignored most of the
time. And old Thiers "gets his" In
what ihe children call "a big way."

Well, the experience of "The
Paris Commune of 1871" Is
for one's souL Moment by mo-
ment, Jelllnek traces the political
movements in Paris. These were
so horribly complex that even
Jelllnek has momenta when he
puts his handkerchiefto his brow.
One of the leadersscarcelycrosses
a street that Jelllnek doesn't tell
about It, and whom he met on the
way.

And such a lot of helpful (as
well as curious) information
comes out of it all. We find that as
early as 1837 Blanqul Invented the
two best Marxian slogans: The
dictatorship of the proletariat" and
"the industrial revolution. Wo
find that a program to handle
technological was
In the mind of the aged Charles
Murray at least by 1862. We find
very funny things, too, such os
Flourens madly searching the
Belleville theater property room
for dummy arms to give his wait-
ing army, which consisted of exact-
ly one street arab when finally ha
emerged.

So with this detailed, but de-
lightful, record of a

Cal Boyktn, who has been in
Amarillo on business for several

returned here Friday.
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ClubCafe
We Never Clo-- e"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

Phone61
FLEWELLEN
"Gets On the Job"

That Means

'The JobGetsDone'

We Both Profit!

BALANCE

Strong, straight
feet mean feot
hearth cemfert.

FOB ONE DAY ONIiY
A RepresentativeOf Health Spot Shoes W1H Be At The Settles Hotel . , , Saturday,June ISth.

I

FEET HURT?
READ THIS

No matter hew long you. have had fool-troubl-

or how rrianv arch lUDDorf shoes
you HEALTH

restore and balance,

. tat

READING

Paris

450-pa-

flounder-
ing.

good

uncmploment

failure.

days,
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Friday "Evening

4:00 Dftnco Hour. NBC.
4:15 Melodies In Miniature. Stu-

dio.
4:30 Xavlcr Cugal Orch. NBC.
'4:45 To Bo Announced.
D;00 Centcrpolnt Serenadcrs.

Studio.
8:15 American Family Robinson.

WBS.
0:30 Chamberof Commerce. Stu

dlo.
0:00 Concert Hall of the Air.

NBC.
0:15 Works ProgressProfrram.
6:30 Studio Program.
6:45 Curbstono Reporter
7:00 Wcldon Stamps. Studio.
7:15 Baseball News. In
Ti30 Mellow Console Moments.
7;45 Nowscast
8:00 "Goodnight"

Saturday Morning
6:30 Musical Clock. NBC.
7:25 World Book Man.
7:30 Just About Time. Standard.per
7:45 Devotional. Studio.
8:00 George Hall Orch. NBC. bor,
8:15 Homo Folks. NBC. gas
8:30 The Galtles. Standard.
8!45 All RequestProgram. were
9:15 Kiddles Revue.
0:45 Lobby Interviews.
9:55 Negro Spirituals. Standard.

10:00 What's the Name of That thoSong? Studio. ing
10:15 Musical Grab Bag. NBC.
10:30 Al Clauser Outlaws. Stan

dard.
10:45 Proof on Parade.NBC.
1C:50 Melody Special. NBC.
11:00 Tuning Around. Standard.
11:30 Weldon Stamps. Studio.
11:45 Hal Grayson. Orch. Stan

dard.
Saturday Afternoon

12:00 Sacred Songs.
12:30 Songs All For You.
12:45 Rhythm Makers Orch. NBC.
1:00 Tho Drifters.
1:15 String Ensemble. Standard.
1:30 Nat Shllkrct Orch. NBC.
1:45 Dreamers.NBC. of
2:00 SerenadeEspagnol.NBC.
2:15 Uptowners Quartet. Stan-

dard.
2:30 Transcribed Program. and
2:45 Fcrde Grofe Orch. NBC. one
8:00 Afternoon Concert. NBC.
3:30 SketchesIn Ivory. Studio. ent
8:45 Mixed Chorus. Standard.

Saturday Evening
4:00 Dance Hour. NBC.
4:15 Frances Stamper.Studio. to
4:30 Rudolph Frlml Orch. NBC.
4:45 To Be Announced. and
5:00 Jungle Jim.
5:15 American Family Robinson. gan

WBS.
5:45 Rhythm Twisters. Studio.
6:00 20 Fingers In Rhythmic ors

Harmony. Studio.
6:15 Front Page Drama.
6:30 Al Hodge Orch. Studio.
6:45 Curbstone Reporter.
7:00 Studio Frolic
7:15 Baseball News.
7:30 Newscast
7:45 Jlmmle Wlllson Organ.
8:00 "Goodnight" In

ARROW HITT has
ed
up

a WRINKLE-PROO- F

edCOLLAR

a

I

Our Arrow Hitts all havethe
famous Aroset collar ... the
collar that will always stay
smooth and wrinkle-fre- e with-
out the aid of starch.

And Hitt is cut in the Mitoga
form - fit design. Sanforiied-Shrun- k,

too ... a new shirt
free if one shrinks.

go

Mellinger's
Big Spring's Largest Store

For Men ii Boys

t23 Main Phone 815

it

BOB--
FREEDOM

0I THE SEATS!

JL-- There's no need to put up
with shorts that are tight

... nnH. rwict... and bind
i

evCTV,

time you move.

Wear our Arrows. Arrow
shorts have a full room seat

I and, what's more they havo

I no centre seam to chafe your
I crotch.

I Sanforized Shrunk, they'll
never shrink.

WEST ARMS WITH
TQ FIQHT CROP

t ..... i

HUNTING IIORS D'OEUVRES
Utah sea gulls follow the plow for

(By tho AT Feature Service)
Sea gulls aro still Utah's "old

reliable" for protection against
"Mormon" crickets, crop vultures
which are really more grasshop

than cricket.
Moro Is Utah's neigh

Wyoming, which uses poison
against its crickets

Many skeptical entomologists
convinced of tho gas's effec

tiveness after long lines of "hunt-
ers" sprayed Infected areas In
Wyoming and killed off most of

pests. Now tho Idea Is spread
to other stricken westernI

Magnolia Trees, Plantation Homes
InsteadOf Dust Storms In The Old

South, Big Spring Traveler Finds
(Nancy Philips, local girl who

has been doing some staff work
for The Herald, presents here
some Impressions gained while
on a tour of the easternsections

the country. Editor's Note).

By NANCY PinXITS
I've gotten my foot out of Texas

taken a long step. But that
long step Includes so many

new, beautiful, and utterly differ
things that I'm left quite

speechless.
My already long neck has

stretched disgracefully from trying
see everything .and my vocabu

lary has been condensed to "ohs"
"ahs."

The first part of my Journey be
on the train where I encount

ered a group of sailors who had
traveled extensively, as most sail

nave, but nad never seen a
horned toad. They managed to get
hold of one, admired It for a hun
dred miles, and when I got off they
were running up and down the
train catching files for It.

Magnolia Trees
I left the train at Dallas and

continued the rest of the Journey
a car and, at the end of the first

day found myself in Little Rock,
Ark., with a complete change of
scenery.The trees no longer look'

wind blown but seemedto reach
and shake hands with the

clouds, they were so tall. The mag
nolia trees were In bloom and fill

the air with their sweet frag-
rance all along the highway. These
people say they have never seen

sandstorm:Can you Imagine It?
We've got It over them there.

Wo spent the next night in Mt.
Pleasant,Tenn., and there on the
outskirts of that lazy little south-
ern town I found a quaint old
church where many of tho Con-

federate generals aro burled. Also
began seeing those beautiful old

plantation homes that I've read
about In books. They are so stately
looking with their large white col-
umns and long winding driveways
that I only wish I had lived dur-
ing the time they were so popular.
That same day we drove through
the grounds where the Battle of
Shlloh was fought during tho civil
war. It was Interesting to see the
cannonsand find the spot where
each army camped. It was too
lovely a place for a battle field.

At The Hermitage
The third day we spent quite a

bit of time in Nashville sightsee
ing. The first thing we did was to

through the Hermitage,Andrew
Jacksons home. It was so beautt
ful that words can not do it Jus
tlce. It is situated In the heart of
the woods and the tall trees hover
over this home as if protecting it
from an unseen foe. Inside, the
house was exactly as Jackson left

with all the rooms furnished In
the mode of his day. From the
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bugs and worms Appeltters for

states.
Utah, however, expects the sea

gulls to come to Its aid this sum-
mer when a predicted record--

breaking invasion arrives. The I

GAS ATTACK
In Wyoming long lines of men fight

veranda could be seen the avenue
of trees which leads to the main
road and it wasn't hard to imagine
tho place swarming with nrlstlcra
tic ladies and gentlemenor to see
a slave bowing and smiling at the
door. In the garden back of tho
house are the graves of Jackson
and his family and to one side Is
tho resting place of a faithful
darky (Uncle Alfred), who served
the family for 98 years.

On the last lap of our trip we
passed through Fredrick, Md.,
whero Barbara Fretchle's home Is
found. It seems that when she was
95, during the civil war when the
town was occupied by the Confed
erates, she courageously waved a
union flag, when Stonewall Jack
son and his troops passed by her
home. Nothing could persuade her
to put the flag down and Jackson
admiring her loyalty, commanded
that she be left unharmed and al
lowed to wave It as long as she
pleased.

One of the most picturesque
towns I've ever seen is called Har-
per's Ferry, located on the Bide of
two mountains which are divided
by tho Potomacriver. It is a for
eign looking place with steep, nar-
row winding streetsand the houses
aro built almost on top of each
other.

That endsmy travels for tho time
being until I go on other sight see
ing tours which will include Wash-
ington and New York. By the way,
th,e little streamsof water that we
call creeks are called "runs" up
here. Everything Is in a hurry,
even the water.

WarmWeatherIs
Factor In Aiding

Retail Business
NEW YORK, June 11 U& The

abrupt arrival of warm weather
steppedup the tempo of trade this
week with many retailers report
ing the largest sales thus far In
1937, Dun & Bradstreet reportedto
day in the weekly review.

Sales of summer clothing took
the lead In merchandisingpromo-
tions, the agency said, adding that
the sudden demandfor season;.
merchandise was reflected i

wholesale marl.cts by reorder.
which indicated the inadequacy o
retailers stocks. -

Labor difficulties in some Indus
tries, notably steel, threw produe
Uons totals out or gear in the in
dustrial division, although averag
operations in other lines changet
little, the resume noted.

Percentage Increases over lac
year In the major gcograpni
areas were: New England, 10 I

16; East, 12 to 25; Middle West, 1

to 20; Northwest, 15 to 23; Sout
19 to 32; Southwest,15 to 25 Pa-

cific Coast, 10 to 22.

CONDEMNED NEGRO
GRANTED REPRIEVE

AUSTIN, June 11 UP) Earnci
McCarthy, Tarrant county negr
sentencedto die last night In U
electric chair for assaultof a whit
woman, was alive today as tho r.
suit of a gubernatorial reprieve.

Governor James V. Allrcd rese
the execution date for July 9 aftc
receiving letters from two "prom
nent" persons and a rccommendu
tion from the board of paroles.

The parole board expressed th
deslro to study the case further.

HooKvTrTBJ

Men's and Ladles'

New Dress
SHOES
$98
ALL COLORS

SEA QULLS, QAS
KILLINQ CRICKETS

the "Mormon" crickets they'll consume later on.

gulls will havo well-whett- ap-
petites from he bugs and worms the
picked up by following the plow
this spring. ing

ine Diras once savea trie Mor

crickets with spra)s

WPA Program
Boosts Local
Air Facilities

Hopkins Reports Projects
70 Pet. Complete With

44,000 Employed

WASHINGTON, June 11 (UP-)-

The Works Progress administra
tion has placed hundreds of com-
munities on the national air map
with tho completion of 70 per cent
of its airport construction andim-
provement program.

The program, Harry L. Hopkins
WPA administrator, reported, will
fall short of fulfilling tho demands
of local officials In preparing fo;
future air travel. Of 2,304 projects
submitted to WPA 1,982 havo been
approved, and only 864 have been
placed In operation due to lack of
funds.

Mora than 44,000 workers have
been employed on an averagedin
ing the past seven months. The es-

timated total cost of the program
involving draining, surfacingand

enlargingestamlishcdairports, con-

structing new ones and marking
air routes is $87,939,581, of which
$77,092,063 is Federal money.

"The airport programcame at a
time when there was urgent need
for expansion and Improvement o
landing fields and airport facilities
the nation over," Hopkins said.

"With the development in avla
tlon and the increase in size and
speed of commercial planes, the
nation became aware of the need
for airports. As a result of PWA
airport activities,hundredsof com-
munities have been placed on the
aviation map."

About 7,200 air route markers
havo been placed and 8,100 others
are being completed. Radio facili-
ties and adequatelighting Bystems
have been installed to increase
safety In landing at many fields,
Hpokins said.

Federal funds expended on the
program totaled $54,557,955 at the
end of March; 40 per cent more
than on Sept. 30, 1936.

Pennsylvania had the greatest
share of government money spent
under the program as of March 31
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mons from starvation by eating
crickets which were eatingtho

crops. A monument commemorat
their feathered "rescuers'

stands In Salt Lake City.

of poison gas.

GRANT PERMISSION
FOR RUSSIAN FLIGHT

WASHINGTON, Juno 11 UP)

The slnto department announced
today it has granted a request of
tho Russian embassy for a Soviet
aviator to fly over United States
territory.

This Indicated tho Moscow gov
ernment expected soon to try an
other flight from the Soviet capi-
tal to San Franciscovia tho North
Pole a venture which failed In
1935 becauseof mechanical dlffi
cultles encountered by Pilot S'g
smund Lcvanevcsky.

Stato department officials would
givo no further Information, be-
yond asserting the formal permit
did not specify the date, starting
point or destination of the pro-
posed flight

FILM CRAFTSMEN
RETURN TO WORK

HOLLYWOOD, Calif., Juno 11
UP) The 42-d- strike of majot
film studio craftsmen, which
harassed production and neatly
led to a walkout of the screen ac
tors' guild, ended today In a "satis
factory agreement."

Union painters, makeup artists
hairdressersand scenic artists vot-
ed to go back to work this morn-
ing.

Unionists said their demand for
a closed shop was granted by the
studios and wage adjustments
wero left for further negotiations

I

TREASURY OFFERING
FAR OVER-SUBSCRIBE- D

WASHINGTON, Juno 11 UP) --
Tho treasury reported today thnt
Its $800,000,000 note offering this
week was about six times over
subsetibed.

Tho $800,000,000 note Issue was
designed to provldo for a $300 000,-00- 0

maturity of discount bills June
15 and to put new cash in the
treasury's dwindling working bal
ance.

$9,369,552. California followed
with $7,174,773, Ohio with $4,812.--

547, New York City $3,986,207,
Tennessee$2,714,335, Illinois $2,- -
016,327 and New York state $1,846,
315.
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MarineNeeds
A BigSubsidy

Ship Building ProgramOf
. FD Lauded By Indus

try Leaders
NEW YOniC, Juno 11 UP) New

York shipping men today saw In
President Roosevelt's proposal for
a now American merchant marine
tho expression of what they con-
sidered a vital need In the coun-
try's trade relationship.

The consensus was, however
that the matter of operation after
the new fleet la built la just as Im
portant as the construction Itself

Builders and operators agreed
tho direct subsidy to be granted
now that the Indirect mall subsidy
has been abandoned, must be suf
flclent to make up the differential
between tho high cost of opera
tlons under our flag and the low
cr opciating cost of foreign ship
ping.

Vivid figures were presented In
show tho necessity from a trnae
and national defensepoint of lw
of creation of a brand new Uniteil
States fleet

Here are somo of thorn- -

1 American bottoms carry onlv
seven per cent of world tonnaj;''
in international trade, although
our share of that trade is 14 pel
cent.

2. Less than 35 per cent of out
foreign commerce is confined It
our own ships. Japanesevessels:
haul 70 per cent of Nippon's water--
borne freight, while 61 per cent o
British business goes to British
bottoms.

3. Tho United States is second ir
world tonnage, fifth In speed o
ships and eighth in ranking of
model n Bill in operation.

4 This country has only 488 ve'
scls, of npptoximntcly 3,200,000 tons
in the International trade, com
pared with 2,318, oggregnllng 14

119 000 tons for Gieat Britain, G03

of 3,100,000 tons for Jopanand 475

of 2,832,000 for Getmany.

HIGHER STANDARD
FOR NEWSPAPERS

ASKED IN ADDRESS
BROWNWOOD, June 11 (VP)

Texas editors today had heard
praise for themselves and a plea
for higher standards for theli
newspapers.

Chairman Robert L Btibbitt of
the Texas highway commission toM
the annual Texas Press association
convention th o state pi ess had
shown itself accurate,courageous,
intellectual and independent."

Past president Will H Mayes of
Austin then proposed the states
newspapers should assumo greater
leadership and attempt to raise I Ik
Intellectual and moial standardso'
the readers. "I believe the peopl
will like it,' he said.

LIBBY HOLMAN AND
JACK DOYLE LINKED

IN ROMANCE STORY
LONDON, June 11 Ul)Th

Daily Mall today linked the names
of Jack Doyle, handsome prize
fighter and Blues-singin- g IJbb
Holmun, in a possible romance.

Tho newspaperread tho name of
Miss Holman, widow of Smith
Reynolds of the Reynolds tobacco
company family, into an itnervle
Doylo gave before fo sailed yestcr
day for the United States

In the interview Doyle said he
expected "to marry a beautiful
young, brunet, American widow
who is n mlllionalie with a fortune
in tobacco."

Doyle also declared his prospec
tivo bride was in London recently
to see him

Miss Holman, who recently left
for Paris nfter an engagement
hero during the coionation, fits all
these qualifications, tho papci
nctnts out

ITS GETTING AROUND!
In belter circlet more and moro

The trend's to blends al every store;
So everywhere, beforeyou pour

JUST CALL FOR CALVERT I

Today the trend's to blends . . and the call's for Calvert!
Why? Because it takes a perfectly blended whiskey to

make a pcrlecdy blendeddrink. For mellow Manhattans,
for smooth whiskey sours, lor flavorful old fashioneds
.. . and for a itvell whiskey and soda call for Calvert!

CLEAR HEADS CALL FOR

Calvert
WHISKIES
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Churches
CHURCH OF CHRIST

The y revival meetingof the
local Church of Christ came to a
close Wednesdaynight. Great In'

terest was manifested throughout
tho cntlrs meeting. Tho preaching
was done by Minister J. P. Crcn
shaw of Sweetwater. The local
minister of the Church of Christ
of Big Spring assistedBra. Cren-
shaw In his evangelistic efforts.
The meeting resulted In three ad-

ditions, and two restorations. The
entire, church was built up spirit
ually.

All have a cordial Invitation to
hear Pro Paul F Edwards at the
regular services Sunday His topic
for the morning will be "The Purl
ty of the Church The sermon
topic for the evening service will
be ' Some Excuses Offered Against
fhrlatlnnlty " Won't you come and
enjoy these erlees with us

IJtcn in over radio station
KHST Rig Spring at 2 p m Sun
day for the regular radio broad-
ens! If you enjoy the slnKins nnd
the sermon at that hour we hope
Hint you will diop m a card to
tunt effect The Rermon at thnt
hour will he "Rlglitl Dividing the
Woid of God "

B b'e tchool, 9 15 n m Sermon
10 I' Young peoples meeting 7
p ri Evening sermon 8 o clock

IUNI1AMKNTAL BAPTIST
4lh nnd Ilentnn htreets

Horace C. Goodman, I'nitor
I"ble school, 9 45 n m Lesson

e t AcM, second chnpter
Pi caching service, 11 a m
Had o re lce, "The Voice of tho

P. hV " 1 3T to 2 p m Rev Frank
I rut y -- t preacher

I'ven ni 8 30 to 9 30
In the i brnce of the pastor

Rev Frnnk Fort of Sweetwater
will fill the pulpit at each service
Sunday

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 8KKVICE
Room I, Settles Hotel

"Good the Preserver of Man" is
the subject of the Lesson Sermon
which will be read In all Churches
of Christ, Scientist on Sunday,
Juno 13

The Golden Text is "In God is
my salvation and my glory tho
rock of my strength, nnd my re-
fuge, is in God" (Psalms 62 7).

Among the cltntlons which com
prise the Lesson-Sermo- n Is the fol-
lowing from the Bible "He per-
fect, be of good comfoit, be of one
mind, live In peace; and the God
of love and peace shall bo with
you" (II Corinthians 13 11).

The Lcsson-Se-i mon includes also
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the
hcrlpluies," by Mary Baker Eddy
The Christllko understanding of

scientific be ng and divine hcallnr
Includes a perfect Principle an
idea, perfect God and perfec
man. as the basis of thought inf
demonstration' (page 250).

- -
ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
P. Walter Henckell, Rector

Services for Sunday June 13, et
St Marys Episcopal church

Morning prayer, 8 30
Church school 9 45 a m
Tho rector will conduct the ser

Ico and preach the seimon
Visitors ate always welcome

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 N. Gregg

T. II. Gruulnmnn, I'astor
10 Sunday School
11 Morning set vice The topic of

the sermon will be "Manasseh, u
Monument of the Grace of God '

We cordially invite you to attend
our service.

On Wednesday afternoon at 2
o'clock, the Ladles Aid will meet

flv quality

who want
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at the home of Mrs. JurgensonLi
their social meeting,

j
FIRST METHOniST
Alonxo Itlckley. Pastor

Sunday School, 0:45 a. ra, Cly
Thomas, general superintendent.

Sunday Is Laymen'sDay In ol.
church At 11 a. m. the spcau
will bo Judge A. 8. Mauzcy t
Sweetwater There will be epecl:
music.

Tho pastor will preach at th
eveninghour. Subject "Patchl.,
Old Clothes." The evening scrv
will be at 815 p. m.

This is tho beginning of a aerie
of six Sunday evening messagesoi.
the Parables ofOur Lord.

Ray Ogdcn will lead In a specla
song service.

The young peoples groups wll
meet at 7 15 p. m. A big welconi
awaits you.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN"
II. I' MrConnell, D.D, raster
Sunday School 9 45
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Subject -- "Tho Human GospeL
Evening Worship 8 p. m.
Subject "Living Abundantly."
V P Vespers 7 p. m
Leader Miss Mary Ellzabetr

Bnidln
Wednesday choir practlco 6:45.
Hosts and hostesses for Sunda,

Mr and Mm J E Fort and Dr
and Mis E O Ellington

m
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ArPETlTES enapinto actionwhen
Kcllogg's Rico Krispica snap,
crackle and pop in milk or
cream. Children and adults love
that criBp, crunchysound. And
they love the tasteof this ready-to-serv- e

cereal.
At all grocers. Served by res

tnurants,hotels,and diuing-car-s.

A Mo",cr Goo8e 8,0,T Panclon
c cry package.Mudc by Kcllogr
Ill Rn. fV....lr

10V&

ism.
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enow the high
ana better value to be

the best,demand the

had in the double-teste- d double-actio-n

K C Baking Powder.

It produces delicious bakings of fine texture and
large volume.
Manntaetnredby Baking PowderSpecialists whs make
nothing bnt Baking Powder under sopcrvUIoa ol
Expert Chemists of National Bepntatlon. Always nnl-far-m

dependable. That Insures Successful Bakings.

Women

EconomicalandEfficient

Baking Powder
SamePriceToday
as45YearsAgo

25 nace fr 25c
You canalsobuy

A fl11 ouacocan for !
I 15 ounco can for 15

AddroM

PACK- NO SLACK riXXBM

f Thousandsol Woaaoa
Havo Received

COOK'S BOOK
cpf ! lUt bmmtlLM, tUmumudlfk

practical, imi! ndpM llul U1 pUu4 1,CKuicsM 1m eca ! K C BUa PwnlM
lsJii dy teyiUM

JAQUM MPO. e,ot.Mh,eweAao, uuHeis
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THE SFORTS CIRCUIT--- .

Joe Tate To
ManageWink

WT-N- M Team
Dy TOM BEA5LEY

JOB TATK, who baa been
member or the West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico league umpiring staff, res
igned recently to tako over the
managementof tho Wink team,
succeeding D. E. Perry. The va-

Jancy In President Milton Price's
corps of arbiters was filled by the
appointment of Ned Pettlgrew,
who, the previous week, turned
over me houds rrancntse to a
group of businessmen of the town.

TUB HAMLIN polf tournament
will toe held June 24-2- accordln
to an announcement from L It.
Prlbble, tourney chairman. The In-

vitation read like this: "We prom--
lso you a big feed, a lively Cal
cutta, a great time, dance, and
nine of the best sand giecns in
West Texas on which to play. Our
traps are deep, our fairways wide
and our hospitality unlimited."

Oble Brlstow was runner-u-p In
last year's Hamlin event.

JESS ItODGEftS of Midland
furnishes some interesting West
Texas-Ne- w Mexico Icaguo dope:

"A comparisonnot long ago by
Ed Prell of the league leading Ok-
lahoma City and the runner-u-p

Beaumont clubs brings forth the
thought that tho situation In the
WTNM League bears a very close
resemblance, although the situa-
tion out hero Is directly reversed

"Whereas In tho Texas League a
bunch of Oklahoma City
old timers nro leading the youth-
ful Beaumont club, and gradually
adding a little to their lead. In the
circuit out here theyouthful Mid-
land Cardinalsare slowly but sure-
ly pulling up a little more ahead
of the veteran Odessa club.

Taking the Midland and Odes--
sa clubs man for man the age
variance would probably be some-
where close to 10 years. Behind
the plato the Cardinals would be
offering Potocar In comparison to
Barbea, Potocar Is not more than
21, if that old, while Barbce has
been catching for the strong Texon
club for the last half dozen years,
possibly longer.

"At first base Paul Schlffncr
would probably shade Bailey White
by at least five years. On second
tho margin is probably greater be
tween Orr and Hoffman. At short.
little "Rabbit" Stein, who might
be 20, has a lot of years advantage
over either Ray or Decker. At
third the situation Is much the
same when comparing Scrafinc
and Capps;however, not nearly cs
much as was the difference as
there was in the ages of Seraflnc
and Dorley, third basemanfor the
Oilers early In the year.

"In tho outfield, the Cardinal trio
of Nook, Randell andMurphy will
probably not average over 20
years; the Oiler outfield patrol is
undoubtedly quite a bit older. As
for the pitching staff, the margin
there is greater than at any other
place. Odessahas yet to place a
pitcher on the mound that we
have seen who is less than one
score and ten. And some of them

ould probably be glad to drop
back to 30.

"Without comparing the relative
merits of the club man-for-m-

vo will pick the Cardinals to re-

main ahead of the Oilers, barring
unforeseen accidents over which
they have no control. It Is ex-

tremely doubtful if Charley Bryan
can have the same amount of con
trol over the group of old heads

his club that Wray Query and
Joe Davis can have over the bunch
of 'youngsters they have ."

THIS CLirriNG Is from an
Omaha, Neb. newspaper concern-
ing a fire at the race
track which burned a number of
rco horses owned by Dave Chrls- -
t'-- n, Big Spring:

"Dave Christian of Big Spring
Tex, owner of one of the finest

JLt is amazing that
a whiskey priced
sosensiblyasGlen-mor- e

canbeoffered
at full 100 proof
strength. Most
whiskies in this
priceclassarefrom

I 7 to 10 per cent
lower iaproof.

SNEAD,
PARTAKES
BEATING IN
1STROUND

BIRMINGHAM, Mich., June
11 (AP) In the second lap
of the National Opentoday,a
pack of golfing thorough-
breds strainedto catch Denny
Shute, two-tim- e P.G.A. cham-
pion and Sam Sncad, fresh-
man from WestVirginia, who
staged a photo finish with

69's in the first
round.

Sncad and Shute, seeking tho
greatest crown in golfdom, were
only a putt ahead of five othei
birdie-bagger- s, three of them ama-
teurs. Ed Dudley of Philadelphia
and Frank Walsh of Chicago were
tne runncrs-u-p playing for funds,
the other Bill Holt, Syracuse auto
salesman; Frankle Strafacl of
Brooklyn, 1935 pub-lin- champ
and Johnny Goodman, of Omaha,
Neb., who won the open freo-for--

in 1933.
Bracketedat 71, a stroke under

even figures, were Mike Turnesa
of Elmsford, N. J.; Ralph Guldahl
of Chicago, Henry Plcard of Her-she-y,

Pa., and Fred Morrison of
Pasadena,Calif.

Llghthorse Harry Cooper, runn-
er-up last year at Bautusrol,
was even par with 72, sharing a
tlo with Jimmy Demaret of
Houston,Tex.; Ted Longworth of
Portland, Ore; Pat Sawyer of
Minneapolis, Minn.; Marvin Stahl
of Lansing, Mich.; Ed Klngsley,
Utah amateur; Vie Ohezzl of
Deal, N. J.; Clarence Clark of
Bloomfleld, N. J, and Charley
Koosls of University of Michi-
gan, the reigning intercollegiate
golf king.
Defending champion Tony Mane--

ro was knotted at 76 with 15 oth-
ers for 56th place, one of the oth--

i being Olln Dutra. winner In
1934. Other former champions, and
their first round scores:

Willie MacFarlane, 73. Sam
farKs and Johnny Farrell, 74, Bill
Burke, 75, and Gene Sarazcnand
Tommy Armour, 78.

FINCHER-COSDE- N

GAME POSTPONED
The game between the Fincher

Roadrunners and the Cosden Oc-
tanes,scheduled for tonight on the
Muny diamond, hasbeen postponed
unUl Monday night.

If the Octaneswin the Monday
night affair it will necessitate a
playoff between the two teams
later in the week.

racing siaoiea at the track, was
ono of the biggest individual los
era. He identified carcasses of
five of his six horses. Lady Peen
zle, Texas Pal, Hustle Away,
Schule and Kiddie, by their stable
positions. He said the horseswere
only partially covered by insur
ance.

"Donnaconna Kid, prize of the
Christian stables,wss led to safety
by Pete Mcintosh and Clyde Bai-
ley, stable grooms. Bailey was
severely burned In the attempt to
free the horses and was taken to
a hospital.

"Mcintosh said he led two other
horsesbelonging to Christian from
the stable, but the horses fled back
into the burning building.

"An observer told of six horses
being released and given a oppor-
tunity to escape. The horsesstart-
ed to run across the cement pave-
ment in front of a stable. An auto
driver became frightenedwhen the
horses galloped toward his car
be Bounded the horn,' and all six
horses ran back into the burning
stable."
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SHUTE

YAWKEY
TakeThe Lead

UKNNY SHUTK
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SAM SNEAD
Tho country's leading pros

were right after Denny Shute
and Sam Sncad today in the
second lap of tho National
Open. Both routed Old Man
Tar with C9's In tho first
round.

I

STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Texas League
Oklahoma City, 10, Beaumont 4.
Dallas 4, Galveston 1.
Fort Worth 10, Houston 4.
San Antonio 4, Tulsa 2.

American League
New York 10, Chicago 3.

St Louis 6, Washington 3.
Detroit 4, Philadelphia 3.
Boston-Clevelan- d, wet grounds,

cold.
National League

Cincinnati 6, Boston 5.
Chicago 9, Brooklyn 3.
Philadelphia 5, Pittsburgh 4.
St Louis-Ne-w York, rain.

West Texas-Ne- w Mexico
Odessa7, Hobbs 5.
Midland 3, Wink 0.

STANDINGS

Texas League
Team W. L. Pet

Oklahoma City ....36 23 .610
San Antonio 33 26 .559
Beaumont 32 28 .533
Galveston 29 29 .500
Fort Worth 29 23 .509
Tulsa 2 31 .475
Dallas 24 33 .421
Houston 24 36 .400

American League
Team W. L. Pet

New York 26 17 .605
Cleveland 24 17 585
Chicago 25 18 .581
Detroit 28 20 .565
Boston 19 19 .500
Washington 19 25 .432
Philadelphia 16 25 .390
St Louis ... 14 28 .338

National League
Team W. L. Pet

New York 29 18 .617
Chicago 28 18 .609
Pittsburgh 15 19 .568
St. Louis 23 20 .533
Boston 20 24 .455
Brooklyn 19 23 .452
Cincinnati 16 28 .364

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico
Team W. L Pet.

Midland 27 12 .602
Odessa 24 15 .615
Roswell 19 19 .500
Wink 16 19 .457
Monahans 12 22 .353
Hobbs 12 24 .333

TODAY'S GAMES

Texas League
Dallas at Galveston.
Fort Worth at Houston.
Oklahoma City at Beaumont
Tulsa at San Antonio.

American League
Washingtonat Chicago.
New York at St Louis.
Boston at Detroit.
Philadelphia at Cleveland.

National League
St Louis at Boston.
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at New York.
Chicago at Phlladelhpla.

West Texas-Ne-w i.exlco
Odessa at Hobbs.
Monahans at Roswell.
Wink at Midland.

Marvels smokerssay:
"No man need pay
more for quality 1"
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TEXAS, DAILY HERALD,

LEAD WAY INTO

LOSES AQAIN IN
YANKS END

WHITE SOX
WIN STREAK

By SID FEDEIl
(Associated Press Sports Writer)

In moro places than one,
the belief was Browing today
that Mr. Tom (Moncvbacrs)
Yawkey had wound up on the
short end again, for his latest
venture on the ivory trading
market doesn't appear to
have done his own Boston
Red Sox any particular good.

ine wasnington senators seem
to havo all the better of it by ob
taining iuck and Wea Fcrrell, with
Mel Almada thrown In, in return
for Ben Chapmanand Buck New-so-

Of course, Boston has a crying
need for a veteran outfielder like
Chapman, but temperamentalBen
hasn't beenof much use to tho
Nats this year anyway, and Is bat-
ting a mediocre .202. In Newsom,
the Senatorsaro giving up a pitch
er who, according to tho record
books, Is hardly in the sameleague
with Wcs Ferrcll, year after year.

At the samo time, Washington
came out with an ace pitcher and
a crack catcher easily one of the
league's three best in JUck Fcr-
rell, thereby plugging the one halo
In the lineup since the season's
openingcun.

Tho trade stole the headlines
away from yesterday's malar
league program, eclipsing even the
end of the Chicago White Sox' ten
gamo winning streak, the longest
of the majors this season. The
New York Yankeesclubbed out a
10--3 win over the Sox to end the
run and regain sole possession ot
the AmericanLeague'sfirst place.

While tho National Leaguo
leading New York Giants wero
idle, along with the St Louis
Cardinals, the Chicago Cubs
moved to withl nhalf a gamo of
tho top by walloping the Brook-
lyn Dodgers 9--3 behind BUI Lee's
effective hurling.
The Tigers staged a two-ru- n

ninth Inning rally and topped the
Athletics 4--3. The St Louis Browns
whipped the Senators,6-- and the
Red Sox and Indians were rained
out

The Cincinnati Reds' two-ru- n

splurge in the ninth was enoughto
top the BostonBees 6--5 and, in the
only other big league game, the
Phillies made It two in a row over
the Pirates with a 5--4 decision.

WT-N- M LEAGUE

Monahans, Midland and Odessa
came out victors In Thursday's
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico league
games.

Monahans found Roswell hurlers
for 18 hits and a 14 to 3 victory;
Odessascored four runs in the sev
enth frame to cinch its game with
Hobbs as Midland's hurlerTTT gent
named Brewer, limited the, Wink
batsmen to two safeties. Midland
scored all Its runs in the first two
Innings.

Last nights scores!
Monahans .. 001 055 12014 18 5
Roswell . . .0001 000 120 3 10 6
Mackey and Cartwright; Devine,

Rave and Reinhardt
Odessa 000 102 4007 12 1
Hobbs 000 010 3015 12 2
Hombrtght and Bennett; Beers,

Dorsett and Robertson.
Wink . ..000 000 0000 2 3
Midland . . .210 000 000 3 7 1
Hay and Bryce; Brewer and

Potocar.

ALLISON, PEASE IN
Semi-fina-l match

SAN ANTONIO, June 11 UP)
Wllmer Allison of Austin, who re
tired from Davis Cup competiuon
last year, primed his shots today
for a semi-fina- ls match against
Gordon Peaseof San Antonio In
the state tennis tournament

Allison advanced yesterday In
singles with an easy 6-- 6--1 vic
tory over Rueben Riskind of Eagle
Pass,but his partner, W. T. Cas-
well of Austin, lost his quarter
finals double match to Peaseand
Bert Weltens, San Antonio; The
score was 6-- 7--

Pease defeated Fred Royer of
Dallas, 6--4, 1, 6--3, In the quarter
finals. JessePfelffer, who hasbeen
San Antonio's city champion many
times, and Bobby Curtis of Hous-
ton were the other semi-finalist-s.

Pfelffer eliminated Paschal Wal
thai of San Antonio, 6-- 6-- and
Curtis dumped James Challls, for
mer ban Antonio Parks champion.
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MORE ICE CUBES
MORE USABLE SPACE
MORE-- CONVENIENCE

GENERAl
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FRIDAY EVENING, JUNE

Helps'EmAlong
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HELPS EM
GRIMM FACE: Charlie

Grimm, fighting manager of
tthe Cubs, gives his team vocal
encouragementfrom the bench
as they battle the Giants In a
crucial series for top place In
the National league.

Brajdock In
Top ShapeTo
Defend Title

Champion To Fight Joe
Louis, Negro Challen-

ger, June 22
GRAND BEACH, Mich., June 11

UP) James J. Braddock, as ready
today as he ever will be to defend
his world's heavyweightchampion
ship, plunged into his final ten
days of training with not a worry
uii uia znina.

ine last irouDiesome load wai
lifted yesterday when the federal
circuit court of appeals In Phila
delphia refused to overrule Judge
Guy L. Fake's decision against
Madison Square Garden corpora
tion which soughtan Injunction to
prevent Braddock from meeting
Joe Louis In Chicago.

From now until June 22, when
Braddock faces his negro chal
lenger, he will go through his con-
ditioning to retain the edge he has
attained.
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STARS
By the Associated Press

Tom Henrich, Yankees Doubled
with bases loaded, driving In three
runs to startYanks on way to 10--3

win over White Sox.
Aguie Galan and Bill Jurees

Cubs Galan hit homer and two
Blngles and Jurgeshit four singles.
each sending three runs across, in
9--3 win over Dodgers.

Ben Huffman, Browns Drove In
three runs with double with bases
loaded to whip Senators6--

Billy Rogell, Tigers Hit single
with bssesloaded to drive In win-
ning run In 4--3 victory over Ath-
letics.

Les Scarsella, Reds His pinch
single In ninth sent in winning run
to down Bees, 6--

Dolph Camilll, Phillies Hit hom
er, triple and single and scored two
runs in 5--4 win over Pirates.

MUD HENS LEAD
AMERICA ASSN.

CHICAGO, June 11 UP) Toledo's
Mud Hens led the American Asso
ciation today, with the Indianap
olis Indians creditedwith an assist
in shaking Milwaukee out of first
place.

The Brewers not only were out
of the lead, but were In third
place, a half game behind the Mud
Hens and percentage points be-
hind Minneapolis.

Toledo and Minneapolis defeated
St Paul and Columbus, respective-
ly, and the Indians completed the
job In a night game by trouncing
Milwaukee, 11 to 4.

The Millers won their second
struggle In two days with

the Red Birds, 8 to 7, when Andy
Cohen singled to drive In John
Peacockwith two out In the extra
Inning.

Wet grounds at Kansas City
kept Louisville and te Blues from
getting started on telr series.

t
Mrs. Tom Donnelly left this

morning for Arkansas, where she
wiU spend several weeks visiting
with relatives.
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SECOND DAY OF OPEN

TRADE
Phillips,
AMARILLO

GETSNEXT

TOURNEY
SAN ANGELO, June li

(AP) Pairings for semi--

final championship flight
matchesin the women's tour-
nament of the West Texas
Golf associationtoday were.

Mrs. K. E. Winner of Fort
Worth, the medalist vs. Mrs. Jess
Rogers,Amarillo.

Mrs. C. L. Dean of Lubbock vs.
Mrs. H. Edmiston of Bro'vnwood.

Mrs. M. E. Shane. Amarillo, vs.
Mrs. will O'ConneU. San Angclo.

Mrs. Rhea J. Vernon of Abilene,
vs. Mrs. W. J. Powell of San An- -

gclo.
Yesterday's matches resulted In

comparativelyeasyvictories for all
survivors except Mrs. Shane, Mrs
Powell and Mrs. O'Conncll. M
Shanetriumphed over Mrs. Gordon
Phillips of Big Spring, one up. By
the same scoresMrs. O'Conncll de-
feated Mrs. W. T. Chapmanof EI
Paso, and Mrs. Powell eliminated
Mrs. Obie Brlstow of Big Spring

Other scores: Mrs. Winger de-
feated Mrs. E. J. Woodward of
Brownwood 3 and 2; Mrs. Dean de
feated Mrs. J. Ross of Amarillo 4
and 3; Mrs. Vernon won 5 and 4

over Miss Catherine Burleson of
San Angclo: Mrs. Edmtnston de
feated Mrs. Guy McAfee of Lub
bock 6 and 4, and Mrs. Rogers de
feated Miss Mary Ellen Hall of
Brownwood 4 and 3.

Namo Phillips. Secretary
The women's golf organization

elected Mrs. Rogers president to
succeed Mrs, Vernon. Mrs. Lea
Aldwell of San Angclo was re-

elected and Mrs.
Phillips was again chosen secre-
tary and treasurer.

Amarillo was chosen for next
year's tournament. Directors elect
ed Mrs. Vernon, Mrs. Winger and
Mrs. Woodward.

4

OR LEAGUE sVEADafr

By the Associated Press
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Batting Gehrig, Yankees, .380;
Grecnberg, Tigers, .379.

Runs Grcenberg,48; Lary, In-
dians, 39.

Runs batted In Greenberg, 56;
Bonura, White Sox, 52.

Hits Walker, Tigers, 72; Grecn
berg; and Bell, Browns, 66.

Doubles Vosmlk, Browns, 20;
Bell, 18.

Triples Kuhel, Senators, 8; Av- -
erill, Indians, and Greenberg,7.

Homo runs Greenberg. 15; Sel
kirk, Yankees,Foxx, Red Sox, 10.

stolen bases Appling, White
Sox, 9; Chapman,Red Sox, 8.

Pitching Hudlm, Indians, 6--

Yankees, 4--

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Batting Medwlck, Cardinals,

.413; Vaughan, Pirates, and Jor
dan, Reds, .381.

Runs Galan, Cubs, 40; Medwlck,
ca.

Runs batted in Medwlck, 47;
uemarce,uuos, 40.

nits Medwlck and Vaughan, 66.
Doubles Medwlck, 17; Brack,

Dodgers, 14.
Triples Vaughan and Handley,

nraies, b.
Home runs Bartell, Giants, 11;

iucawicK, iu.
Stolen bases J. 'Martin, Cardin

als, and Galan, 9.
Pitching Bryant, Cubs, 0; Hub--

Den, uianta, 8--2.

BAUER, LIPSCOMB
IN SEMI - FINAL

The two toughest middlewelghts
in the southwest Buck Lipscomb
and Joe (Dutch) Bauer will fight
it out for 30 minutes nextTuesday
night in the semi-fin- of the big
wresuing snow headlining Jack
Reynolds, world's welterweight
champion, who will tangle with
Tarzan (Silent) Krause In a non
title match.

Tex Hager, a newcomer, will
swap holds with Jack Hagen In the
special event

i
ROY FARRELL WINS

QUANAH, June 11 UP) The
GreenbeltInvitation golf tourna-
ment Utle went to Roy Farrell of
Vernon yesterdaywith his 4 and 2
victory over Buddy Wheeler of
Paducah. '

Attend I

United I

Bargain
Week
lZth to lth ami Save j

--A HcraM m

WITH SENATORS

Bristow
SPORTSROUNDUP

by EDDIE

NEW YORK, June 11 W) Mark it down In the book as a coin-
cidence if you want to, boys, but just as Jimmy Braddock entered'WashingtonPark raco track the other day they announcedEbony Boy
(a red favorite) Justbeen beatenby Miss Pittypat a $28.20 long
shot. .That's good enough for us, what arc tho latest odds, Mr.
Jack Doyle?... Ho hum, readersof the Old Roundupknew about
Big Washington-Bosto- n swap threo or four days alio...Hope Joo Dl--
aiaggio uiani see mat. fueuo
Rican paper which ran a picture
of Jack Wilson (230 lbs.) caption-
ed: "Joe DIMaggio, terrific sluggei
of the New York Yankees."

If the one and only Dizzy
changeshis mind about helping out
In the all game, Bill Terry
plans to use Mungo, Dean and Hub-bel- l

in that order.
Flash! Bill Terry gave Harry

Donning a fiver for hitting thai
winning homer against the Cards
the other day...It's Just too bad
for Madison Square Garden the su
premo court Is in recess until
October.. .Dave Nelson, catcher for
tho Canncr A.C., team In the Do--

Par Eludes
Golfers At
Colonial Club

Three Medalists Bested By
A stroke In Qualify-

ing Round
FORT WORTH, June 11 UP)

Thirty-tw- o top-not- Texas ama-
teur golfers started battling among
themselvesand against an elusive
par today In the second annual
Colonial Club Invitational tourna-
ment.

Par bested the three medalists
by a stroke In yesterday'squalify-
ing round, the low shootersbeing
Jack Munger and Don Schumachei
of Dallas and Horace Young of
Houston. The others have to
make 77 or better to 'get In the top
flight

Pairings today with yesterday's
scores include:

Jack Munger, Dallas, 71, and C.
R. Pope, San Antonio, 75.

Reynolds Smith, Dallas. 72. and
J. D. Slaughter,Lubbock 76.

Horace Young, Houston. 71. and
itaymona uamsey, Austin, 72.

Morris Norton, Wichita Falls, 73,
and E. M. Thompson, Waxahachie,
77.

Bill Welch, Austin, 74, and Roy
Winters, Dallas, 77.

Don Schumacher,Dallas, 71, and
Jimmy Gough, Dallas, 77.

W. R. Long, Austin, 72, and Wal
ter Benson, Austin, 77.

Harry Todd, Dallas, 73, and J,
P. Bohannon, Abilene, 77.

J. T. Hammett, Rising Star, 72,
and Karl Stewart, Jr., Dallas, 76.

SOFTBALL
STANDINGS

W. L. Pet
FInchcr's 7 1 .875
Cosden 8 2 .800
Anderson 7 3 .70?
Owens 6 3 .687
Howard Co. Ref..... 6 4 .000
TAP 4 6 .400

Last Night's Result
Howard Co. Refinery 9, Owens

13.

Tonight's Game
Fincher Roadrunnersvs. Cosden

postponed, play Monday.

3 CREWS IN .REGATTA
8EATTLE, June 11 UP) With a

fair chance to duplicate their as-
tounding triple-triump- h of lost
year, three crews of the University
of Washington made ready to
leave this evening to defend their

svety Howard Vomty nm
'w

hot had
nnd

tho

star

Defeated

BRIETZ

trolt Baseball Federation had IS
putouts, threw out two runners,got
a homer, doublo and two singles in
five times at bat and stole third
and home In one game Sunday.,j
Whew! ""

At Oakland Hills the caddies
drew Btraws to see which would
tote champion Tony Manero's clubs
In the Open...Winner was Jimmy,
McGuIrc, 15-ye- old brother of thu
assistant pro at Oakland Hills..
Your agent is off today for Chi-
cago, Kenosha and points west to
givo you tho low down on Braddock
and Louis, startingMonday,.Choo,
choo and toot toot

Win OverBucs

Pulls Dallas
Out Of Cellar

Missions Move Into 2nd
Place With 4-- 2 Victory

Over Tulsa

(By the Associated Press)
WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY -

Dallas at Galveston.
Fort Worth at Houston.
Oklahoma City at Beaumont
Tulsa at San Antonio.
(All night games.)

All the signs indicated today that
severalteams in the Texas League,
after considerable fumbling around
in the lower reaches,are headed
for better things.

Down-trodde- n Dallas, for In-

stance, hoisted Itself at long lost
from the cellar last night and that"
was no mean feat considering its
crstwhllo efforts to get out Four
straight games have come tho
Steers' way. In the last of which
A Baker showed his team has at
least ono fine pitcher. He kept
nine Galveston hits scattered and
to show tho.t he wasn't fooling he
fanned the lost three men to foes
him whilo runners hovered on sec
ond and third. The score for Dal-
las was 4 to L

San Antonio likewise bettered
Itself, moving Into second place
with a win over Tulsa. Bill
Miller of San Antonio was invinci-
ble, letting the Oilers hit only
three times, all of which camo in
the first frame. The Missions havo
won seven of their last eight
gomes.

Cats Climb Higher
Another lnchcr-uppc- r In the

standings Is Fort Worth,, which
drew closer to Beaumont In
thumping Houston 10 to 4, Four-
teen base hits rang off the Cat bats
and tho oiling Buffs discovered
there was little they could do
about it

Whilo a better day seemed dawn-ln-g

for these three .winners, Beau-
mont's young team continued Its
jittery descent from the lead It
recently held.

In their fifth straight loss tho
Shippers dropped to third place.
The team was no match for for tho
slugging bats of the Oklahoma
City Indians, who won going away,
10 to 4.

The Indians thereby made firm-
er their hold on the leadership.

national championships in the In-

tercollegiate Rowing regatta at
Poughkcepsle, N. Y., June 22.

i

fstrrmsway 'uuf W
.

MTRESMN& fcgJIk i

Grand Prize Icadt all been In the; v.
etaie brewedamYbolllcil at tho brew-er-y

by a Iiomc-wnc-d institution. Bo
euro il'a Grand Prize when you want
the beat.

Make your next one '

Ste CMNV PRfZE
" Bna"MssBsWslsiilMMBss1B-s-MWHsasBsaBBsMBssBa-
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Kidnap
(ContinuedFrom Pago 1)

which wo unsigned Bald. "It you
'do, Alice will never speak to you
again."

Ready To Vny
Pollco watched the terminal last

night,' but nothing developed.
RichardsonPratt, assistant

of the StandardOil company
of Now Jersey,whoso wife Is Par-
sons' sister, was reported willing
to pay tho random should the hus
band bo unable to ralso the cash.

The eight-stat- e police alarm ask
ed officers to look for a man and
a womanin a black sedan,but this
was regarded as looking for a
needle In a haystack since no II
cense numberswere available.

Federal men made a thorough
survey tho countryside today,
checkingsmall yacht clubs andprl-

vate docks, questioning employes,
owners and others to determine If
any strange watercraft had been
seen before Mrs. Parsons' disap-
pearance.

I

Willcox
(ContinuedFrom Pago 1)

Btrange, Jr., Dr. J. O. Wrlgh
of Fort Worth, and Will and Mon-

roe Baggctt, of Monroe, Ariz.
Resting Well

Reports from San Angelo said
that P. C. Lcatherwood was rest-
ing fairly well at a hospltol ihre.
Ho received a fractured right
ankle, a. fractured left jaw, a bad
cut over the left eye and several
minor cuts and bruises.

The accident occurred, said ro
ports from San Angelo, as Willcox
and Lcatherwoodwere leaving the
filling station on tho other side of
Broomo driving north in a Chev
rolet coupe. Mlms was motorin:
with his wife and son in a Ply
mouth coupe, headed south. Ap
parently there was a mlsjudgment
on part of the drivers as to who
was going to stop to let the other
pass. Keith Whitt, assistant police
chief at San Angelo, said indica
tions were that both tried to
swerve to avert tho collision, but
hit head-o-n full force.

Both autos were badly wrecked,
the motors pushed up into the
cabs, Whitt said.

An ambulance fromSterling City
took Mr. and Mrs. Mima to the
hospital at San Angelo. Jack
Mlms was taken to the hospital by
a motorist, and Wilcox and Lcath-
erwood by ambulances.

Relatives from here went to San
Angelo Thursday afternoon Imme
diately on receiving word of the
crash. Willcox and Lcatherwood
were en route home from Houston
when the mishap occurred.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Building Permits
JesusTravcno to rcroof a house
t 115 N. W. 4th street, cost $20.

Marriage licenses
Dick Harrell, Fort Worth, and

Jean Calhoun, Fort Worth.
the' County) Court

Loy C. Taylor versus Joe L.
Woods, et us, suit for damages.

In the Probate Court
Mary O. Nichols named tern

porary administratrix for the es
tate of Pryor O. Nichols and bond
fixed at $500.

Application made by Willie Mae
Kail as administratrix of J. B. Nail
estate.

Beer Application
Application of L. B. Bell to sell

beer at Ranch Inn approved.
New Cars

P. W. Wooten, Terraplanc
brougham.

Robert E. Rose, Dodge coupe.

'VAM AGE WAS

WHAT I NEEDED?

Suffered Years with Gassy
Indigestion and Rheu-
matic Pain; Re-

lieved.
Some of the Best-Know- n Peopla

ef This Section are praising and
enuurniiifi van tXXy'"'?" '"& $

Tage, the "Amaz-r'- Jmjng now iu;ui-- ; j.
cine, now oeintf.
Introduced In Bigg?
Spring. Just
few days ago
C. C. Merrill, of
509 15th St., Dcn-ajt- e

wr Pnln made-cV- .,

the follow lngj $
statement:

"I had been'

vrs.J ?pftK&LilBKi

MrftN?MS
& Xmm

sBBOi
"VmmMk

IM&SfZmFi
' suffering with Mr. Merrill

-- gassy Indigestion for many years.
At .Mv stomach was In such an upset

'condition that I had to avoid
vij greasy or starchy foods, as these

caused ma to have awful',' attacks of heaitburn. I tried all
' : '' kinds of diets, and I even went on

-- , a seventeen-da-y fast without any
v noticeable benefit I started suf--' fcrlng from a bad rheumatic condi

fffh

Now

tion caused by Impurities In my
eysteh. I heard about Van-Tag- o

and started taking it, and now I
" am able to eat what i cnoose. une
'. gas bloating and heartburn

my meals have been relieved. And
,J the cleansing action of Van-Tag- c

T.,h'a given mo wonderful relictt. r. ... - t ..iinmy rneumauo "
better every day. thanks

.jMfc. VAN-TAG- E contains 21 Great
2Li

of

T.

In

"'6
to

, Herbs and nearly a dozen other
j Splendid Ingredients, which
J?cleanse bowels, bring forth gas

f from --stomach andinvigorate Kia-
"jiey action so that people ray
Ithey feel different IN GENERAL.

Van-Ta- Is reasonable in price,
"crHnnV fiat It TfinV.
'Also sold by all Leading Druggists

$'i roEBig' Spring and throughout Tex-'Cm- s

"and Nearby States, .

Owens Wins

FromHoward
County,13--9

Refiners Rush 3 Pitchers
Into Game Before

Bats Silenced
A big fourth Inning In which the

Gasscrs scored eight runs, ena
bled Owens to defeat the Howard
county Refiners, 13--0, Thursday
night.

Tho Refiners used three pitchers
In that stanza beforo the Gassers!
could bo retired. Red Cunningham
was driven from the mound to bo
succeeded by Gcorgo Nccl. Necl
later gave wny to Frank Stand--
field.

after

from
pains.

help

hltta

The Refiners tallied five runs In
tho first two Innings but their of-

fensive guns were silenced after
those two uprisings.

Box score:
OWENS AB
Neel, ss--p 3
Hart, lb 3
Morgan, 3b 2
Cunningham, p-- m .... 4
Flcmmlng. c 3
McCrary, sa 3

R. Mitchell, rf 3
Standfleld, m-- p 3
Rowc, 2b 3
J. Mitchell, If 3

TOTALS 32
OWENS
Myers, ss 3
L. Cunnleham, p .... 5
3. Cunningham"; io ..."6
Brlgham, c 6
McGce, 2b 6
Blgony, rf 5
W. Cunningham, ss
C. Cunningham, m .

U. Cunningham, 3b
E. Cunningham, If .

TOTALS

R
2
2
a
1
0
0
0
1
0
0

0

3
2
'JS

0
1
1
2
0
1
1

TaxDodging
List Compiled

Names Will Be Submitted
As Committee Starts

Investigation

6

.48 13 15

WASHINGTON, June 11 UP)
Treasury officials disclosed today
they have compiled a secret list of
wealthy personswho they contend
have dodged federal income taxes.

They said the names will be
handedto a congressionalcommit
tee when hearings start in an in
vestigation of tax evasion and
avoidance, probably next week,

Officials were silent regarding
tho Identity of men and women on
the list, but informed personssaid
it was dotted with names high in
the business and financial world.

The investigating committee will
decide whether to make public in-

dividual tax cases.When namesare
aisciosea, tne individuals are ex
pected to be called for testimony.

The committee, composed of six
senators and six representatives.
will be appointedas soon as Presi-
dent Roosevelt signs the resolution
for the inquiry, approved by the
senate yesterday.

Chairman Doughton (D-N- of
the house ways and means commit
tee was expected to head the

With reparations for the inquiry
well under way, the houso took up
today the proposed extension of
thice-cc-nt letter postage and
nuisance" taxes which bring in

more than $500,000,000 a year.
The postoffice department has

estimated a return to two-ce-nt

postage would cut Its income by
80,000,000 or J90.000.000 In tho next

fiscal year.
The "nuisance" levies, which

would expire or be reduced on June
30 unless their continuation is or
dered, include admission and im-
port taxes and excise taxes on pro-
ducts ranging from gasoline and
chewing gum to automobiles and
watches.

1

ARIZONIANS LEAD IN
COWBOY CONTESTS

SAUNAS, Calif., June 11 UP)
Asburry Schell and Carl Shepard
of Tempe, Ariz., tradedplaces dur
ing the past month In the point- -

race for this year's title of world's
champion cowboy. Standings of
tho rodeo association of America
today gave Schell 2,270 points for
first place and Shepard1,904 points
for second.

Division leaders this month in
clude.

Bareback riding Shorty Hill,
Venus, Tex., 292.

Steer wrestling Dogtown Slim.
Tilden, Tex., 693.

$30 ROUI1ERY
HUNTSVILLE, June U UP)

Two youthful bandits today stop
ped at the Huntsvllle filling sta
tion, a mile south of this state--
prison town, robbed the night at
tendant, W. B. Beale, of 30, and
droye away.

HlMil
Give Dad A Shirt
For Father's Dayl

New

Shirts
98149

Markets
livestock:

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, Juno 11 UP)

(USDA) Hogs 000; marketmostly
steady wltli Thursday's average;
top 11.00 paid by small killers;
packer top 10.00; good to choice
180-34-0 lb. averages 10.80-1LO-

good underweights averaging 150-

170 lb. 9.70-10.7-3; packing sows
steady to strong, mostly 9.75; odd
head at 10.00.

Cattlo 2,100; calves 800;" gener
ally steady In all classescattlo and
strong in calves; about 6 loads fed
steers 10.50; load 10.40; around 3
loads 9.65 and load 8.50; few grass--
era 8.50 downward; good yearlings
practically absent, most plain and
medium lots 6 butcher cows
largely 4J5-5.7- few good lots 6.25
upward; majority bulls 4.25-3.2-5

most slaughter calves 4.00-8.0- 0; odd
head &25-7- stockers and feeders
scarce.

Sheep 8,500; all classes steady;
spring lambs 0.00-10.0-0; shorn
yearlings 7.50-8.5- aged wethers
4.75 down; feeder yearlings 6.00
down.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Juno 11 UP) (USDA)

Hogs 0,000; market mostly 10 low-
er than Thursday's average; top
11.50 paid sparingly; 150-10- 0 lb.
mostly 10C5-11.3- packing sows
largely 10.00-5- bulk medium to
good pigs 10.00 down to 8 50.

Cattle 1.000, calves 500, fed steers
and yearlings scarce; fully steady
in dependablecleanup trade; best
yearlings 11.75, merely good me--
diumwclghts 12.25; all she stock
steady; fed heifers 11.25-7- 5 spar
ingly, common and medium graBS-er- s

downward from 0.50; plain
light southwesternsteers and heif
ers 3.50-6.0- 0; beef cows mostly 6 25--
7.75; sprinkling upward from 8.25
bulls and vcalcrs steady, outside
sausagebulls 7.00; good and cholrc
vcalcrs 0.00-10.0-0; stockers and
feeders nominally steady.

Sheep 6,000; scarcely enough on
sale to make a market; aroun-- l

steady on all classes; scattered
lots native spring lambs to local
packers 12.50-1- 3 00; few head lo
small killers 13 25; two doubles--

good yearlings 91 lb. down 0 60;
scattered shorn slaughter ewer
3 0.

COTTON
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS. June 11 UP)

Cotton futures closed steadyat net
advancesof 2 to 4 points

Open High Low Close
July ....12 03 12 03 11.83 1199
Oct. ....12.15 12.15 11.98 12.14

Dec ....12.21 1222 12.06 12.10
Jan 12J22 12J22 1222 12 22
Mch 12.26 1226 12.25 1225
May 12.29 12.29 1229 1220

NEW ORLEANS, June 11 UP)

Scot cotton closed quiet and un
changed. Sales 128; low middling
10 87; middling 12J7; good mid
dllng 1292; receipts 1,061; stocks
331206.

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, June 11 UP) Cot-

ton futures closed steady, 2 to 8
higher.

Open High Low Last
July 12.10 12.15 11.96 12.11
Oct 12.18 12.18 12.01 12.16
Dec. ....12.14 12.16 11.96 12.13-1- 4

Jan 12.11 12.16 11.99 12.16
Mch ....12.17 12.21 12.01 12.19
May ...1223 1225 12.10 12.23

Spot steady; middling 12.61.

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YORK, June 11 UP) Sales.

closing price and net changeof the
is most active stocks today-Ge-

Mot. 21,700, 51 5--8 down 1 8.

US Stl, 18,100, 98 flown 1 3--8.

Anaconda, 15.200, 52 3--t down 1.
NY Cen, 14.300, 41 3--4 down 1 7--

Pure Oil, 12,200, 17 "--
4 down

Socony Vac, 9,700, 18 3--4 down 2

use.

Int Tel & Tel, 9.200. 10 3--4 down 2.

Northern Pac, 8,200, 31 3--4 down 3--4.

Colum Gas, 8,100, 11 down
Yellow Trk & C, 7,000, 24 down 7--8

United Corp, 7,500, 4 2 'down a

Chrysler, 7,100, 107 5--8 down 2 3--

Repub Stl, 7,000, 34 5--8 down 1 3--8.

El Paw Lt, 6,800, 15 3--4 down 3--4.

Radio, 6,200, 8 5--8 down .
Celanese, 6,200 39, down 3--1.

I I

RestorationOf Dust Bowl A Big

JobFor New GovernmentOfficial
By PAUL D. SHOEMAKTCn

Associated PreM Farm Editor
AMAIULLO, June 11 UP) The

toughest Job In the "dust bowl,"
tho nation's agricultural problem
area restson tho shoul
ders of Roy I. Klmmel, assigned
by SecretaryWnllaco to coordinate
the government's efforts to re
store the vast acreage to proper

Evcrywhcro In tho area people
admit thousands of acres should
never havo been pierced by the
plow. - 'In his new assignmentKlmmel
will undertake to encourage com
munities, districts and counties to
Initiate tad zoning programs as
provided under enablinglaws pass
ed by the five states. If farmers
In an area decide certain lands
should be restored to grass,or that
other lands should be seeded to
wtnd-rcslsta- crops, and they so
vote. It becomes compulsory.

It Is a farmer
program, with government agen-
cies standing by, willing to advise
and aid.

Gradually farmers are beginning
to follow the recommended land
uses, but there are many com
plaints against the owner unwilling
to cooperate because 'Tic has an
Idea the government Is trying to
boss him.

Rainfall of the last three weeks
found thousandsof acres unprepar
ed to receive it. Much moisture
which should have been conserved
in the sub-soi- l, was lost through
run-of- f. Rivers and creeks filled
to capacity. In somo instancesseri
ous water cro6ioirjw.'ied

H. H. Finncll, regional director
for tho soil conservation service
said: "Moisture alone is not enough
to halt the dust storms."

Finnell said terracing, contour
cultivation, strip cropping, pasture
furrowing, listing, artificial lakes
and tree planting must be pursued.

Farmers expressedtheir disap
pointment that they did not get a
bumper crop this year. They take
it stoically. It isn't the first time
they have had their hopes dashed.

.now incy are turning to row
crops of sorghums, kafflr, mllo
maize, broom corn, millet and oth
ers, listing their land preparatory
to planting.

POULTRY MEETINGS
CONDUCTED IN COUNTY

George P McCarthy, poultry spe
cialist from Texas A. & M., asso
ciated with the extension service,
conducted two poultry meetings
with H women and girls in How
ard county Thursday.

During tho morning ho directed
his remarks and demonstrations
primarily to girl club poultry
problems. While the meeting was
held In the Knott community
there were representatives from
three other clubs In attendance

Thursday afternoon he talked
chiefly about care, management
and storageof eggs Ho nlso dis
cussed general poultry problems to
a group gathered at the home of
Mrs. V. H. Wyatt, Coahoma.

Accompanying him to the dem-
onstrations was Miss Lora Farns-wort- h,

county home demonstration
agent.

AMELIA COMPLETES
ANOTHER AIR HOP

FORT LAMY, French West
June 11 UP) Amelia Earhart

landed here today to complete a
1,000-mil- e leg of her flight around
the world

She set her twin-engine-d mono
plane down at 6 55 a m. CST, after
flying from Gao over equatorial
Africa.

Arrival at Foit Lnmy put the
United States airwoman back on
the original course she plotted over
the wild, sparsely populated Sudan
section of Central Africa.

Tempestuous weather had forced
her to fly to Gao, slightly north of
the direct eastward route from
Dakar, French Senegal, to Khar-
toum, Anglo-Egyptia- n Sudan,some
2.200 miles from here, her last Afri
can stopping place.

TO GRAHAM
PARIS. Juno 11 UP) Jub Hollis,

who has been assistant football

torily.

coach at Paris Junior college, to-
day was appointedprincipal of the
Graham grade-- school, succeeding
tho late W. J. Morrow.
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SCattarllt

It! madethe ed way by
Men Who Know How. An excel-

lent whiskey, moderately priced,

OLD-FASHION- SOUR MASH
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L. K, L. SALES CO., Distributors, Big Spring

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mr Bprlnjf Hospital

H. E, Dunning underwent an op
eration Friday afternoon for ncuto
appendicitis. He Is doing satisfac

Byron Jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Byron Long of Coahoma,had his
tonsils removed Friday morning ni
tho hospltnl.

P. S. Sutton, TAP brakeman, le
in tho hospital for treatment of
Injuries received Thursday while
on duty.

Wllma, daughterof Mr. and Mrs
Sam Tumcr of Stanton, was op-

erated Thuisday night for acute
appendicitis. She is doing

Mrs. W. R. Yates" condition is
satisfactory following major surg
ery performed Friday morning nt
the hospital.

L. E. Coleman continued to show
Improvement Friday.

Sonny Edwards, who was oper
ated for appendicitis several days
ago, continuesto improve, and will
bo able to go home probably by
Sunday.

Jack Talent is In the hospltnl
for treatment of nn eye Infection.

Dr. J. E. Moffctt of Stnnton, who
was Injured in an nutomobllo col
lislon near Monahnns just a week
ago, is Improving Ho suffered
faco and body bruises.

Mis. J. l.. of Coahoma,
who received a fractured r. '" ' '"
a fall recently, nnd who was
brought to tho hospital for treat-
ment, has returned to her home.

WARDROBE CONTESTS
SLATED TOMORROW

Contests climaxing three years
of wardrobe activitieswill be held
hero Satuidny by homo demon
stration groups of the county.

Miss Kate Adclc Hill, director of
demonstrationwork In district No.
6, will Judge first three places in
three groups, children,
tois and dcmonstiators.

The fiist contest will be in tlv
morning at the First Prcsbjtcrian
chuich. At the noon hour thoac
attending will take pait In a picnic
luncheon at tho city park. Judg
ing will bo completed in the aftcr-noo- n

with the two women groupr
placed in competition.

JESS HALL CHOSEN
BY MASONIC UNIT

JessF. Hall was chosenby mem
bcrs of the Blue Lodge Thursday
evening to head that Masonic unit
for the next year as worshipful
master. He will succeed R E.
Stringfellow, whose term expires
this month.

Walton S. Morrison was elected
senior warden and W. O Iowe,
junior warden. Other officers
namedwere Lee Porter, secictary;
Dee Foster, treasurer, and Jnck
Cowan, tiler.

There will be a public Installa
tion of officers at the Masonic hall
on June 24.

CASE NEAR JURY
PLAINVIEW, Juno 11 WIl-- Tho

case of Lawrence Brady, on trial
chaiged with tho hatchet slaying
of E. P. Hamner fle months uco.
is expectedto go to a Juiy lato to
day.

Defense testimony began today
after the state's case had been ex
pedited by a night session last
night.

. . . Now Open. . .
Scenic Drive
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Li RedArmy
Face Trial

Once Trusted Generals,
Now Cmlcd Traitors

To Soviet Govt.

MOSCOW, June 11 lrt Eight
once-truste- d Red army generals
were called to secret trial today as
acknowledged traitors to Soviet
Russia, conspirators with an en-
emy power.

They face swift execution with
out the right qf appeal, under the
law. An official communique said
overy one hnd pleaded guilty.

A military tribunal heard them
behind locked doors at a secret
meeting place, and the Russian
press called them "black trnltor-lou- s

fascist spies" who schemedto
wrest tho soil fiom the peasants
and the factories from the work
ers

The trial, the third great treason
caao in less thnn a year, differed
fiom the others In that the gencr
nls were not accused of "Trotsky
ism."

Sixteen who were shot last Au
gust and the 13 last Janunry were
convicted of conspiring for
counterrevolution with Leon Trot
sky himself once the supremo com
mand of the Red army and now
an exllo In Mexico.

Pravada, the communist party
newspaper, proclaimed in stinging
tones that no mercy would be
shown nnd that theio would bo nn
delay in "getting the defendants
before a filing squad"

Tho nncst nnd prosecution of
the genv.f.!- -, th" newspaper .said
nttested tho strength ami tsvlncl
blllty of tho soviet regime by prov
Inc It could track down traitors
even In high places.

Tho editorial did not specify
to which foreign power the men
were supposed to have offered
nillltnry seneta, but it eliminated
all except Gcimnny and Japan, al-

lies in an nntl communist treaty.
It said the genciala wcie ord

ercd "by tholr mnsteis" to uho any
device to break the soviet army's
power and wicck its defcnBlvo
strength. It did not. however, cite
any specific oidenc--c .Against the
men.

1

ELLIOTT ACQUIRES
RUHRUP PROPERTY

In a transaction completed this
week, J D. Elliott. Big Spring drug
store opcrntor, acquired the prop
erty of Mr. and Mrs. Charles A.
Ruhrup on Runnels sticct.

Included in tho deal was the
house and lot nt 511 Runnels and
a house and two lots at 202-0-4 E
Cth street. Mr. and Mrs. Elliott
are to llvo in ono of the duplex
apartmentson Runnels street. The
other house also contains two
apartments.

Mr and Mrs Ruhrup are
their home in California.

REPRESENTATIVE
George Barber, secretary of the

Sweetwater board of city develop
ment, Friday was assured that Big
Spring would send n representa
tive to tho water carnival beauty
parade in that city July 9. The
Sweetwater Legion post is sponsor-
ing the affair.
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SCOUT COUNCIL TO
MEET HERE TONIGHT

Excoutlve meeting of the Buf
falo Trail Council board Is to con
vene at 7:30 this evening at the
Settles hotel with Charles Pax--
ton, Sweetwater, area president,
presiding.

Problems surrounding the coun
ell's participation In the national
jamboreo In Washington Juno 30--
July 0, the area's annual summer
camp, July 3 at Barks-dal-e,

and the Midland water meet
August 24 are to be talked.

Among others to bo here are Al
fred Stiles, area executc, and
Dnrold Wilson, nren field execu
ttve. Big Spilng scoutersare be
ing utged to attend tho meeting.

t

TEXAS SWIM TEAM
TO BE HEBE JUNE 25

The greatest swimming team In
tho southwest the University of
Texas Longhorns -- will stage a full
exhibition meet program here June
25.

The Texas team has skyrocketed
to nntlnnal fnme Fin ted among the
first 40 teams In the nation two
years ago, the longhorns now rank
among the first five

During the summer months the
University of Texas swimmers per
form under the colors of the Texas
Aquatic club.

City Manager K V Spenco has
promised the university tenm the
uso of the Muny pool for the

Donntlons to meet a $50
guarantee may be left with the
sports department of The Herald.

C. OF C. DIBECTORS
TO CONVENE TONIGHT
Directors of the ehnmberof com

meico aic to convene In icgulm
session nt 8 o'clock this evening in
the organization'soffice In the Set-
tles hotel, J. H Greene, manage! ,

announced.
An unofficial check will be made

on progicss of tho chambers mem-
bership campaign, means of flnan
clng putchase of n site In event thu
city is successful In Its campaign
to secure location of a West Texas
hospital for Insane, and other
routine matters.

CHAMBER MEMBERSHH
DRIVE NETS 53 NEW
MEMBERS TO FRIDAY

Additional reports from workers
Friday boosted the numher of new
members of the chamber of coin
merco to 53, a etieck shortly before
noon Bhowed.

J. H. Greene, mnnacer.said thnt
only about half tho teams had re
pot ted. He said 53 members were
secuiedby seven teams.The mana-
ger urged that workers make every
effort to complete their contacts
during this week end.

FISCHER MAY SEEK
GOVERNORS CHAIR

AUSTIN, June 11 UPl J. W
Fischer,wealthy Tyler attorneyand
oil man. said today he might enter
the governor's race next year, and
if so would advocate
of horse racing under the certifi-
cate system of Dotting.

He said his decision on making
a second campaign for the post
would depend on hew the guberna
torial derby shaped up this fall and
winter.

4MWi'4tfKjfSpA

Billy Rose Writes i
About Facilities
ForBig Production

Billy Rose, director of the far
flung line of amusement enter
prises bearing his name, has ltv
quired as to tho size of the muni
clpal auditorium as a possibl
showing place for a gigantic road
show he is said to be contemplat-
ing.

In a letter to City Manager E. V.
Spenco he disclosed that his plans
were to select spots from Qasa
Mana at Fort Worth, Aquacade at
Cleveland, and Jumboat New York
nnd combine them into an ex
travagnnin of contrasts. Tho show
would have several bundled em-

ployes nnd would require 15 coach-
es, said Rose.

He Inqiilied about tho renting
facilities of the auditorium. If a
pool could be installed for Aqua-
cade, If Jumbo'sheavy animal acts
could be handled

Spcncc admitted he was nuzzled
by the letter. "I don't know wheth-
er ho wants the swimming pool, the
rodeo grounds or tho auditorium,"
ho mused.

THREE INJURED IN
BOILER EXPLOSION

ARP, Juno 11 iPt Three men
weie injured slightly when a boiler
exploded today at the Clay Refin-
ing company plant. The boiler waj
hurled 80 feet.

C. W Curtis, receiver for tin
plant, said approximately $10,000
damage was done In the fire which
resulted The cooling tower was
destroyed. Firemen from Hender-
son, Overton nnd Kilgore aided tho
Arp flic department in controlling
the blaze. ,

INJURIES FATAL
WEATHERFORD, June 11 UP)

Gordon Wlggs. 35, painter nnd pa
per hanger, was Injured fatally last
night when his automobile was
wrecked 11 miles south of Wcath--
crford. Funeral services wero
planned today.

"ALL-BRA- N SAVED

ME FROM A LIFETIME

OF SUFFERING"

"I had suffered from constipa-
tion for three years. My condition
was becoming really serious,when
I readof Kcllogg'a All-Bra- n.

"I boughta package.Within two
weeks, my bowels wero regular, and
1 began to enjoy living again. It
has saved mo from a lifetime of
suffering." Mrs. Lloyd Baird, 384
S. Bannock St., Denver,Colo.

Try All-Br- an yourself. It cor-
rects the common type of constipa-
tion. Within tho body, it absorbs
twice its weight in water, forms ft
soft mass, gently cleansesthe sys--
tern. Just cat two tablespoonfula
daily. Three times daily in sevcro
cases. As a cereal with milk ox
cream, orin recipes.

Isn'titbettertocatthiswholesomo
food than to tako pills and drugs
that may be harmful andoften loso
their effect? All-Bea-n is sold by
all grocers. Made and guaranteed
by Kellogg in Battle Creek.
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TIDE REAL PROBLEM
How to prevent another depression, which some ecp?

nomistsassertis on the way, is a problem that is ; '

attention from yet other economistajjirt,,'. 1,eceivin8
so far none seem

.to havefound the answer. ,

It ought to be et- - " "

d tv- - 1U vp' """'y n( e answen Preventingthe
mothermatteraltogether.

rff-ri-
rt-

The answeris for people to live within incomes andto
reduce as far as possible their dependenceon government
aid, pensions, loans andgrants,and similar makeshiftsthat
were inventedto ease the pains of the recent depression,
not to cureit

When a manspendsmore than he earnshe is in trouble
and thepeople he owes are in trouble, and if the man is in
very deephis failure to pay will involve others and like a
house ofcards,when one falls others topple in succession.

Reasonabledeferredpaymentbuying is not subject to
criticism, for such buying is basedon anestablishedincome
with enough marginto allow for unexpected contingencies.
It is indiscrimiate credit buying, with the hope that some-
thing will turn up to enable the debtor to meethis obliga
tions, that leads to trouble. Added to this the speculative
buying that went to the extremein 1929 and we have the
seeds,of, anotherdepression.

It is not necessaryto stopall buying in order to prevent
a depression. Needed things and even unnecessarythings,
if the buyer be able to afford them, should be bought.
Hoardingwill not tend to preventdepression on the con-

trary if hoardingbe generalthere is all the more opportuni-
ty for stagnationof business and consequqent hard times.
So if the economists want to do somethingto keep the de-

pressionwolf from the door they must find a way to per-

suadepeople to buy, but within their means.
And this is some problem.

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Those were the days
When JeanneEagelswas confiding to her friends,"They

want me to do a new play, 'and I'm going to do it, but it's
been turned down by so many managers that I wonder
whether it's any good." The play was "Rain."

When Dempseywas training for Luis Firpo andJimmy
DeForresthad thisto say: "Jack should win inside of two
rounds, but if he doesn'the will be facing a highly danger
ous situation.

When Big JessWillard sank to his knees under a rain
of blows from this same Firpo and 20,000 people chanted
in unison, "Come on, Jess;come on, Jess.

When --Rudolph Valentino was dancing in New York and
women everywhere had a Latin complex.

When the old Waldorf was at 34th and Fifth and Pea-
cock Alley was the most famous promenade in the world.

When Jimmy Walker was the Boy Mayor and firs
nights were really ebullient affairs.

When the Diamonds and the Rothsteinswere alive in
the speakeasiesevery night

When Tex Guinan was coining money by coining phras-
es,andtwo of them were "Hello, sucker,"and "Give this lit-

tle girl a great big hand."
When 2,000,000New Yorkers climbed to the rooftops

androaredbravosat Balbo ashe led his Italian air armada
down the Hudson.

When BarbaraLeMarr was the epitome of sophisticated
sirens and Fatty Arbuckle was the funniest ofall

When JohnMcGraw said It with fists whenever one of
his players flouted his authority.

WhenLibby Holman, an unknown torch singer,crooned
"Oh Give Me Something to RememberYou By."

And Tamara woke up the town with "Smoke Gets In
Xour Eyes."

When Hubbell pitched that 18-inni- -0 shutout
against theSt. Louis Cardinals that Sunday afternoonand
Parmeleecame right back with another 1-- 0 whitewashing
over the route.

WhenMaurjce Stiller got off a boat from Sweden lead-ia-e

a tall, gawky girl by the handand said to the ship re
porters:"Gentlemen, this is a new personalityand I am go- -

iag to take herto Hollywood and makehera greatstar.Her
is Greta uarbo."

Where are they now? Stiller, Jeanne Eagles, Jimmy
DForet, Valentino, Tex Guinan, Barbara LaMarr, Fatty
Arbiicld, McGraw. Diamond and, Rothstein are all dead.

trfO adWizard arefa obscurity,but Dempsey is still an
Idol. L$fey Holman i in England,Hubbell is the premier

fsstfcfflr-"r'- "'

News
BEHIND THE NEWS
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Sugar-coate-d court bill "compro-
mise offered.

Eleven Justices would be sec-
tional representatives.

Backing expectedfrom south and
midwest.

Hugh Gibson believed slated for
promotion.

Sugar
WASHINGTON, June 11 A

catcny new "compromise' on su
preme court packing has been
wafted softly within congress by
White House wafters. It is likely
to be the one pressed In the end,
Instead of the generally known
compromises which are being pub-
licly discussed.

This one has sugar all over It
The basic idea Is this: There are
10 sectional Judicial circuits In the
country, but only nine justices of
the supremo court to preside over
them. Orderly procedure should be
changedso that (and here Is the
concentratedsaccharine for con
gressionalpalates), In tho future,
the Justice for each circuit must
be chosen from his sectional cir-
cuit court of appeals. Thus thq,
court would eventually --

" V
all sectlo-- ".".-- - represent

,.u fcaius of the country (and
thus also will Judicial patronagebe
opened to sections,particularly the
south, where appointments have
been scarce).

A second "but" In the proposition
deals with the tough fact that the
chief Justice now presides over a
circuit It would obviously be un-

fair to to appoint a chief Justice
from the samesection of the coun
try all the time, so orderly proced-
ure would again require that the
chief Justice be made an eleventh
member of the court, appointed
from the nation at large.

Evening Up
This Is a well thought-ou- t pro-

posal which Js the result of more
than one sleepless night of official
thinking. It soundsso orderly that
It successfully disguises the fact
that the president would get two
additional supremecourt appoint
ments to uphold his legal interpre
tations.

The Inside force of Its appeal,
however. Is that it Is politically In
viting to southern and midwestern
senatorsnow opposing all court
packing.

The present supreme court Is
composed of Justices from the fol
lowing states: New York, three
(Hughes, Stone, Cardozo); Ken
tucky, (Brandeis, who really was
appointed from Massachusetts);
Tennessee, (McReynolds, who real
ly was appointed from New York);
Utah, Minnesota, and Pennsyl
vania, (Sutherland, Butler, and
Roberts, respectively). A vacancy
now exists for the Van Devanter
appointment from Wyoming.

The talked -- of "compromise
would prevent any new appoint-
ments from New York for a long
time, and would force appoint-
ments from circuits not now rep
resented on the court Including:
central Atlantic seaboard states,
the south central states, (Okla-
homa, Kansas,etc), and the south-
ern states.

Promotion List
There is somethingbehind mild

ly printed rumors that Ambassa
dor Hugh Gibson in Switzerland
may be brought back hero as un
der-secr-et of state. At present, the
talk really represents interdepart
mental official discussion of such
a possibility, with a fair chance
that It may workout

Gibson rates as an unusually
valuable career man. He has been
stationedat the "listening post of
the world," which Is the league of
nations headquarters. The only
hitch Is that the bigger Job here
pays $2,000 less money anually
than he now receives. If this proves
Insurmountable,Gibson might be
alated for Berlin, where Ambassa
dor Dodd may soon find it con-
venient to retire.

Other career men on tho private
state department list for promo-
tion are Ray Atherton, councelor
at London; John Campbell White,
consul generalat Calcutta; J. Pler-po- nt

Moffatt, consul general at
Sydney.

No Jokes
It may be the heat, and it may

be the stupidity, but something
has lately disturbed the normal
good humor and friendly contact
among a number of officials
around the White House. Trusted
pals have In some cases become
Just pals, and In other cases,not
even that

Close observersare Inclined to
blame the official spy system with
in the government It Is so exten
sive that very little goes unreport
ed to the powers-that-b- Official
and unofficial reporters and Just
plain voluntary eavesdroppersseem
to be working on a commission
basis.

But It Is so Inefficient bit
ter, a number of recent experi
ences Indicate that the authorities
are in some cases being misled.
What the government aeems to
need Is more accurate less
prejudiced spies. There Is, for In-

stance,the caseof a staunch sena
torial supporter of the president,
who does not believe In all admin-
istration proposals, but makes the
best of them. Unfortunately, ho Is
an Incorrigible "ladder and cer-
tain chiding remarks ha dropped
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CHAPTER XX
"Around the first turn In the

Kentucky Derby," droned out the
announcer In rapid, sing-son- g

tones. "It's Hibiscus by two, Pa-rad-er

a neck, third!
The rest of the horses seem to be
bunched with Television moving
up steadily."

Carol, seatedIn a box with Duke
and Tip O'Brien, was excited as
she had never been before in her
life. was the favorite,
Her money wno on Television. If
she won today, she would have
done what she had set out to do.

Loyalty

AyL.

Blackamoor

Blackamoor

Gor-don- 's

hand
out reins
again.

She could hand to Duke (76,000
reclaim Brookdale Farm
and marry Hartley Madison. She
could leave forever tho tracks.
she knew now she did not want to
marry Hartley! But, Inconsistent
though it was, she did want to win
that race.

his Jokes as such.

Kelly saw
dart

for his

And

Mr. It Is being quoted as saying
the selectionof a New York mayor
Is a local matter (although he
laughed outright at the
of Senator Copeland as the demo
cratic nominee). A couple of Tarn
many district leader were in to
see him earner aooui anoiner
nominee. They wanted his help In

upon SenatorWagnerto
run.

Hla reply, as they are passingIt
around officially to thtlr friends,
was this:

He would like to prevail upon
Wagner, but would do nothing to
hurt his friend, Mayor La Guardla.

You can Imagine,what effect that
had .the Tanunyites, who went
back to Wew York, with their
ecafiM se awayioy- -' n
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The race would be a close one,

everyone knew, between Blacka
moor and Television. The other en
tries didn't matter. It wasn't only
that the horses were so closely
matched. There was the human
clement also. Hand-Rldln- g Kelly
and Dixie Gordon, the two most
famous Jockies In the country,
were riding Kelly on the favorite,
Gordon on Television.

They were almost equal In wins,
the two men, but there the simi-
larity ended. Kelly
would do everything he could to
bring his horse In first every-
thing, that Is, which was fair

-
5 --SK

Dixie Gordon well, he was Dixie
Gordon, not Kelly,

Suddenly there was an excited
roar from the stands,as Television
moved into gaining
and then the field
one by one on her way up to

several lengths
ahead.

As they reached the baok
stretch, Blackamoor was on the
outside with Hibiscus and Parader
abreastat the rail. They were al
ready tiring and couldn t hold out
much longer. Gordon up
on Blackamoor wanted them there
for a few seconds longer. They
would be the perfect cover for him.

When Blackamoor and Televi
sion were running stride for stride,
Gordon put out his hand andtried
to dutch rein.

"Quit that, you louseI" cried
Kelly, trying to pull
Blackamoor away,

Gordon' answer was to make
anotherattemptto grab the rein.

--I'll kill you for fhUI" aald Kelly
helplesi aa the wtt flanks of the
horses came in contact. Kit made
anothergallant effort to pull aWay,
tiut he knew while he waa btaklag
It that'll was at tM averey ef
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Hand-Rldln- g

Hand-Ridin-g

contention,
outdistancing

Blackamoor,

creeping

Blackamoors

desperately

GveSTS'

er fell back and he could forge
ahead to a clear track. They did
not fall back.

Ha saw Gordon's hand dart out
again. In a split second It was all
over. Blackamoor stumbled.Kelly
fell to the ground. And Gordon
was out ahead on Television.

For ono brief moment, the cheer
ing men and women In the stands,
stood In paralyzed silence. Then
there was a casnlner roar. Mrs.
Kelly, who had sensedrather than
seen what had happened, thrust
her baby into the arms of one of
her other children, ran for the
track, reaching her husband Just
as an ambulance arrived.

There was not a second's pause
in tho race. Hibiscus and Parader
droppedback they had lasted just
long enough to let Television come
In first

Gordon had a triumphant grin
on his face when he slid from his
mount He had timed It so per
fectly he knew the Judges and the
spectators could not have seen
what had happened. The riders of
Hibiscus and Parader, too, Intent
on pushing their horses, probably
had not seen. Kelly? He might
protest, of course. If he did, it
would be one man's word agalnBt
another and Kelly would be at the
disadvantageof being the loser
a bad loser, It might seem.

'Ladles and Gentlemen, came
the announcer's voice over the
loud speaker. "A foul has been
claimed. If you'll be patient a mo
ment we'll let you have the
Judges' decision on tho winner."

He waa not dead that was the
first thought which came to Mrs.
Kelly as she looked at her hus
band. He managed to smile at her,
to say he was all right But he
could not keep his body from
quivering when the doctor touched
him.

Tip was sputtering with rage.
"Every worth-whil- e race I've

seen for ten years," he said, "and
if that race was on the square I
know Dixie Gordon "

"Run down quick," snapped
Duke, "and find out how badly
Kelly's hurt Pretty tough for that
little guy an accident like that
can wreck a man's nerve."

"What do you mean accident,"
said Tip, one foot already out of
the box. "Why don't they let that
Dixie Gordon ride with a machine
gun."

There was a blare of a trumpet,
a call for attention. The announcer
waa at the loud-speak-

'Ladles and gentlemen" there
was no sound from all the thou
sand who had been cheering or
talking excitedly a moment before

"Tho decision Is that Television,
ridden by Jockey Dixie Gordon Is
the winner!'

"For Gawd's sake," exploded
Tip, as he hurried from the box
and ran toward the ambulance,

Carol and Duke were alone In
the box. In her excitementshe had
tossed her bag and her fur scaif
In a corner. When she had re
trieved them and was ready to
leave, she saw that Duke was
looking at her intently.

"Well," he said, "you've done it
again. I didn't think even Dixie
Gordon could bring Television in
ahead."

"You only thought I 'handi
capped,"she said.

"This is the day you stop, Isn't
it? But let me tell you one thing,
you're quitting a winner, yes but
only because you're quitting. One
more week might find you sitting
in a bonfire."

"So you still believe In your law
of averages!"

"Ill go to my grave, saying that
you can't handicap hick." -

They saw Tla teominr back tM

wa shaking hi head sadly.
"Keuy will walk again his

shoulder' broke. What a lousy
oroaK for what a swell guy."

"He'll rldo again, won't he,"
askedcarol. "It would be too ter--

rlblo to think of nover scelnc
Kelly on a horse ogaln. Of nil the
Jockies Father ever knew, Kelly
waa his favorite. What hospital
have they taken him toT I want to
see Mrs. Kelly, even It I can't see
him."

Duke was thinking for the sec-
ond time that sho was the daugh
ter of Jim Clayton, Tip, too, was
Impressed by the obvious sincerity
of her sympathy,but he would not
show It

"Well, Miss Clayton," ho said, ''It
looks as t today put you right
into your wedding veil, doesn't ItT

"Yes," said Carol and neither of
the men noted tho strange voice
In which sho said that one word,

Sho was wondering what she
could do. Now that she had made
the $70,000, there was no reason
for any further association with
Duke. But she couldn't face the
thought of not seeing him, not be
ing with him day by day, as sho
had been now so many months. If
only Blackamoor had won, she
would have had a few more days
or grace. But now. what excuse
would she havo for not leaving the
tracks forever? It was too Ironic,
sho thought bitterly sho had
hated Duko and now she loved
him; she had wanted to marry Into
"society" and now she could not
keepher promise to marry Hartley
Madison.

Duke was watching her face, so
expressive, yet so unreadable.He
saw that shb was not altogether
happy, but he thought that wai
because of whnt had happenedto

lJifend-IUdUn- Kcl!yr Satiiar.'yr jhf
smiled at him.

"Wo've had a lot of laughs, any
way, haven t we, Duke?" rho said.

"Sure," ho answered warmly.
'Now, In this last day, uhall we
try to believe, at least that they
out-sco- our scraps? No hard
feeling, I hope, for all the kidding
Ive given you?

She shook her head.
"I'm I'm sorry It's all over,

she confessed.
"Well, If that's the way you feel

about It, why should It be? If
you're willing to stick around, it's
more than right by me.

Carol wanted to answer. She
couldn't Perhaps If Tip had not
been there but no, even alone
with Duke, sho could not tell him
the real reason she was sorry this
was their last day together. She
looked at him hopefully. He was
not shy. Tip's presence might not
hold him back from saying some
thing moro, which would fall as
sweet music upon her ear.

"All you havo to do Is to get
Hartley for me."

Her volco was as expressionless
as her face when she spoke.

"Well, I'll think It over."
"Is that a promise?"asked Duke

eagerly.
"For the love of grief!" ex

claimed Tip In sharp annoyance,
why don't you try to take the

Bank of England?" He started tn
leave the box, calling back over
his shoulder: "Excuse me, but I'm
going to get me a soda bicarb to
drink to your law of averages."

Duke laughed. Carol laughed,
too. But there was no mirth In
her. She had been too deeplyhurt
by Duke. So he hod no Interest
In be reven now, except as sne
could Influence Hartley. And she
had hoped to herself she could
not finish that sentence.

Carol Is free to marry Hartley
what other choice has she, now
that, she knows Duke does not re-

turn her love? Or does he? Read
tomorrow's Installment for a new,
surpriserevelation on their friend
ship.

SEES INCREASE IN
GOVT. SPENDING FOR

'SOCIAL WELFARE'

WASHINGTON. June 11 UP)

Senate Majority Leader Robinson
.) told a delegation from

the peoples' lobby today that he
expected a gradual but steady In
crease in federal spending "for
what we call social welfare."

He Informed the group, however,
that congress alreadyhas "laidout
as many reforms as we can carry
through this session," and that
"the difficulty now is to find suf
ficient additional revenue."

He gave no indication, however,
that the administration was con
slderlngnew tax legislation by tho
presentcongress.

Barney Hubbs, publisher of the
Pecos Enterprise, was In Big
Spring Thursday evening. He was
en route to Brownwood, to attend
the meeting of the Texas Press
association. He was accompanied
by his editor, Mr. Lott

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

T&P Trains Eastbound
Arrive Depart

No. 13 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
No. 4 12:30 p.m.
No. 0 11:10 p.m. 11:30 p.m.

Tr Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 8:00 p. ra. sao p. m.
No. 7 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. m
No. S 4:10 p. m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Depart
8:63 a, m. 6:15 a. ra.
v:id a. m. 1:20 , ru.

10:67 a. m. 11:05 a. m.
4:61 p. m. 7:33 a. m.

11:34 p, m. 11:40 p. m.
Westbound

u:ss a. ta. 12:49 a. m.
4:20 a. m. 4:23 a. m.

10:54 a. m. 11:00 a. m.
4:20 p. m. 4:25 p. m.
7:09 p, m. 8;00 p. m.

Northbound
p. m. 7:15 a, m.

11:20 p. nv 12:00 Noon
0:15 a. m. 7:10 p. m.

hum soulb
11:00 a. h. 7:13 a.
7;00 p. m. 11:03 a. m.

M:10 p. m. - 8;0Q p. m.

th he tM wH4 te Me. He TfM y. m.

Bttes

Buses
10;00

bound

TCm,
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Sights andSound
By Robin Coom

HOLLYWOOD Paul Muni call
It "living the character."

' r

Lulso Ralner calls It artlstlcs In

mm

fjfc T&wfcfe ir!0flf

to

terpretation.
What

calls It I wouldn't
know first-han-

But Aklm ff,

of all tho
"artistic" artists
of the screen, is
the first one to
call It "poison."

" Y o u cannot
act" he assures
you, "unless you
become literally
poisoned by your
role. It must crnf

Aklm Tamlroff into your mind.
your blood, your stomach. It must
mane your days Intolerable and
your sleep a nightmare until you
get It out of your system."

lamlrorr, short and on tho
plumplsh side, is still Russian in
Hollywood. He looks Latin rather
than Slavic, which makes him
suitable for a greater variety of
roles. With make-u- p he can do a
passing fair Chinese, too. Hla'
dawn-dyin-g general was runner-up- ,
remember,for an academyaward.
Lately he's been running to

A Slave To Work
It Is when talklne about nr.Mnir

that Tamlroff becomes Russian
and intense.His entire careerhas
Deen characterized by a sort of
slavery his work.

Oarbo

T. ann crssturt) of bits," he de-
clares.

"At the Moscow Art Theatre
where I began," ho says, "It wa
bits and bits for years until, with
tho Russianstars, I came to Amer-
ica in 1923 doing roles In 'The Cher-
ry Orchard,' 'Three Sisters'and 'At
the Bottom.'

Success! Ah! But then. It wm
bits again In the movies. Bits in
30 pictures, phoo! So I said to my-
self It is time somethingwere done
about this. So "

ConcentratesOn Dialog
He decided to make each hit nf

dialog given him as complete a
work of art as possible.

"I took the lines and died about
them. I made them poison me. Iperspired, I had the furies and
well, pretty soon they began giv-
ing me two lines, three lines."

.Hollywood really noticed Taml-
roff for the first time when he let
his bit In "Queen Christina" work
Its "poison" on him. After that, he
began getting more calls to bits,
and to parts,and to featuredroles,
and finally to a contract

"My last picture," he says, "I
had so many speechesin one day
that when I got home I could nob-utte- r

even one word In Russian,
My throat was that tired!"

Simpson Swears
He Took No Money

To Permit Divorce
LONDON, June 11 CD Ernest

Aldrlch Simpson kissed the Bible
tn.klng' court today and swore
a voluntary oath that he had
received not a 'cent to stand
aside In the divorce that freed
Wallls Warfleld to marry his
former monarch, Edward of
Windsor.

Emphatically, In clipped
phrases, the mild-manner- ship
broker declared he had not been
paid and that he had not re-
ceived a promise of money or
other considerationfor falling to
defend the action brought by hU
American-bor-n former wife.

Ills avowal was followed
promptly by an apology front
Mrs. Joan Sutherland, through
her counsel, and withdrawal of
Simpson's suit accusing her ot
slanderously repeating gossip
that "he had been paid "for his
silence." Mrs. Sutherland was
not In court

The withdrawal closed another
chapter in the love epip ot the
former "Mrs. Simpson and the
man who abdicatedhis throne to
wed her, now the honeymooning
Duko arid Duchessot Windsor."

WOMAN DIES
CORSICANA. June 11 UP Mra.

Claude Wltherspoon, wife of a San
Antonio oil operator,died In a hos
pital nere today after several
months Illness. The family for-
merly resided here. Funeral serv-
ices wero planned hero tomorrow, '
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

One lnrtlom 8o line, B line
minimum. Each successive Inser-tlo- n:

4o line. Wtekly rate: for
S Una minimum: So per lino per
issue, over S lines. Monthly rate:
SI per line, no change In copy
Readers: lOo per line, per issue.
Card of thanks,6c per line. Tcrt
point light face typo as doublo
rate. Capital letter line doublo
regular rate.

closing nouns
Week Dayi 11A.M.
Saturday 4P.M.

Wo advertisement accepted on
an --until forbid" order. A speci-
fic nwcr of Insertions must
be gU-- o.

All want-ad-s payable In advance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found 1
LOST Light yellow Jersey nuilckr

cow. 8trayed or stolen on Wed-
nesday. Anyone knowing where-nbout-s.

sco Dick BtuteviUe. 610
Lancaster.

Personal
MEN I GET ENCRfSY AT ONCltl

New Ostrex Tonic Tablets coh-tnl-n

raw ovstcr elementsand oth
er stimulants. One dose peps rip
entire system. If not delighted,
maker refunds few cents paid.
Call .write Collins Bros. Drugs
Phone 18Z

MADAM LAWONE HAT. Noted
Psychologist.All your problems
of lire will be solved without ask
ing questions. Accurate advice
given. Room 417. Crawford Hotel.

"Broken Dreams Mended"
Ann Dnrrell, "Dr. of Happiness,1

noted psychologist and personnl
relationship counselor, can help
with your most intimate prob
lems. Send stampedenvelope, F,
O. Box 1551. Big Spring,Texas.

a Travel Opportunities 3
PASSENGER To Los Angeles.

Reference.Must be able to drive.
Write Box DTG, Herald.

Professional
Ben U. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mime Bldg Abilene. Texas

Public Notices
BICYCLES RENTED Ride a

cycle for health! Come down and
become a kid again. It's fun
ride a bike. 403 S. Scurry.

BusinessServices
FAMILY BUNDLES finished J1.00

rough dry 60c. Mrs. Terry's
laundry, first housecast Ship
ley s Tourist Camp West 3rd.

6
bl

to

8

or
of

on
SPECIAL ON quilts and blankets

15c and 29c each.
EconomyLaundry.

MARTIN'S Radio Service. Expert
Repairs. estimates.201
2nd. Phone 1233.

Call 1234.

Free East

GRAVEL and Hand for .sole, clean
and free from ' dirt A large
quantity nni hand ready for im-
mediatedelivery. T. E. CLARK &
RON. 2201 Runels. Phone 681

Sell Your Chickens. Eggsand Hides
at

C. SLATON'S
,n511 East 2nd

Big Spring Produce Old Stand
Also Have Chicken and Cow Feed

For Sale
FURNITURE repairing. We repair

and upholsteryour old furniture.
Expert workmanship.Rix Furni-
ture Exchange, 401 East 2nd
Phone 50.

CLASS. DISPLAY

BECOME AN EXPERT BEAUTY
OPERATOR

Train in a national
ly known school.
Classes forming
now. Easy terms.
Diplomas awarded

positions assured.
Call or write
Mrs. J. W. Jolley

JOLLEY SCHOOL OF BEAUTY
CULTURE

14 N. Chadbourne San Angelo

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING

1935 Model

Plymouth Coupe

HALL WRECKING CO.
East 3rd St Phono 45

AUTO LOANS
If you need to borrow money on
your car or refinance your pres-
ent Botes como to see us. We
will advance moro money and
reduce your payments. Deals
closed in 5 minutes.

TAYLOR EHERSON
Rlt Theater Rldg.

Security Finance
Company

Automobile
and

Personal Loans

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Insurance
'of

AH Kind
ZjM) MBHUtlea MaaerlBC

satisfactory service j
1M skbilH, Pfeoor

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Woman'sColumn
MRS. GRACE MANN announcesa

line of drapes and furniture cov
er materials,making suits
complete for (17.50 upward. Tel
ephone 0O4.

YOUTH Beauty Shoppe'a Special
prices:
Shampoo and Set COo

Manlcuro COo

Eyebrow and Eyelash Dyo 50o
With Arch 75o

Phone 252

OIL PERMANENTS J1.50 up.
Shampoo and set 50c. Eyebrow
and lash dye 50c Phone 125,
Tonaor Beauty Shop, 120 Main.

EMPLOYMENT

12 Uclp Wanted Female 12

AN OPPORTUNITY Is open for
two or three ladies of good per
sonality to work wKh us In cuu
catlonal program For details see
Mr. Eason, BasementMontgom
cry Ward Co.

U Emply't W'td Female 14
A-- l stenographer,generaloffice ex-

perience, dependable,desires pc--
amon. iteierences. I'none zaz.

FORSALE

18 Household Goods 18

FOR SALE FURNITURE. Some
real bargains in used living room
suites. Rix Furniture Exchange.
Phone 60. 401 East 2nd.

FOR SALE Complete household
furnishings for bedroom, living
room, ana Kitchen. Afternoons
phone 1170 or apply at 501 East
lutn.

19 Radios & Accessories 19
RADIO REPAntS. Call us for ex

pert, guaranteedservice on any
radio any make, any model, any
year! Latest testing equipment
Rapid service and reasonable
rates. Carnett's Radio Service.
210 W. 3rd. Phone 26L

32

FOR RENT

HOUSE FURNISHINGS: sewing
machines;one piece or complete
outfit Rix Furniture Exchange,

Phone DO.

Apartments
ONE-ROO- upstairs apartment.

Furnished.' 211 West North 3rd,

FURNISHED apartment at 4th &
Johnson ata. Inquire 208 East
4th. W. A. Gilmour.

THREE-ROO- unfurnished apart-
ment. 1000 Runnels.

ONE LARGE two-roo- furnished
apartment. Also one small two-roo- m

furnished apartment. 104
Owens Street

rWO-ROO- furnuhed apartment.
Private bath. CIium In. All bills
paid. Mxb. A. C. Bass. 605 Main.

THREE-ROO- M furnished apart
ment Utilities paid. Garage.
Couple only. 504 Douglass.

NEWLY furnished or partly fur
nished one-roo- m garage apart'
ment 18 x 13 2 fet Apply 1110

East12th.
MODERN THREE-ROO- furnish

ed apartment Conveniently lo
cated. Apply 704 2 East 11th
Call 514.

THREE-ROO- furnished apart
ment. All bills paid. Call at 1303
Nolan.

FOUR-ROO- house for rent in
Highland Park. Call 629.

34 Bedrooms
FURNISHED bedroom. Close In.

Convenient to bath. 308 East 4th,

SOUTH FRONT bedroom. Adjoin-
ing bath. Private entrance,
Phone 1165. Ill East 17th.

COOL SLEEPING ROOMS
furnished apartments. Stewart
Hotel. 310 Austin Street

35 Booms & Board
ROOM AND BOARD, Mrs. Edith

16

40

Peters, 00 Main.
Houses

TWO-ROO- cottage at 308 Donley
for rent See li W. Gulley.

WANT TO RENT

Houses
WANTED By permanent reliable

party small furnished or unfur-
nished house, or two-roo- m fur
nished apartment, by June 15,
Phono

ie

(W. HI

REAL ESTATE

HousesFor Sale
FOR SALE at a bargain

modern house. Located at
Scurry. Reasonable terms.
E. W. Gulley or I L Gulley.

FOR SALE Modern stucco
house. Close in. Call 1124-J- .

32

34

and

35

36

40

377.

46

1906
See

19 Business rjoperty 49
FOR BALE r Newsstandand con

fectionery. Doing god business.
Cheap for cash. Owner leaving
town. Write Box LHM, Her
ald.

FOR SALE Completely equipped
noma laundry witu good busi-
ness. Selling on account of
health. Apply at laundry first
house east of Shipley' Tourist
tamp on west sro.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars To SeU 53
AUTOMOBILES for sale or trade

1930 Chevrolet paneL Also 1934
Ford panel delivery truck. What

have you? IL L. nix, phone 50
or 198 at night

YOU CAN buy a better used car
frctn a Bulck dealer. Special 84
Fontlac, XliM. Kalallng Motor
Co.. 401 Runnels.

ioe Pond of Colorado, atopped
briefly In JMg Sfriag FrUay soorn--
Iflg en route to Aftuquerque. K
M., whers a alsUr, Mrs. J. D.

PLAN EXPEDITION
INTO INDIAN AREAS

BERKELEY, Calif., June 11 UP)

America's last frontier, the mys
terious Navajo country of Arizona
and Utah which holds the secretof
a vanishedrace, will (agaln be the
objective of a scientific expedition
starting from Mew York and
Berkeley June 19.

An expedition of 60 scientistswill
set out under the general direction
of Ansel F. Hall for the fifth

season to explore 2,000
miles of untouchedand almostun-

known territory.

STUDEBAKEB
AUTHORIZED

SERVICE

General Repair on Any Make.
Reasonable Charges
Competent Mechanics

Gasolines and Oils, Washing,
Greasing, Vacuum Cleaning.

Auditorium Garage
400 E. 3rd St. Fhone 290

MR. AND MRS.

uih5 Ojhen ybu
ha.x --HAVE

MAKE. LIKE

eont WAHT
look like

A MEW oke

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

L
rr

BE

BALES . . .
Bicycle Parts and Repair

a
Come In and Inspect the New
Model 61 In Our New Display

The Ilarley Shop
403 W. 3rd r. O. Box 1015

i pomt
A

To IT AM
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OLD ONE '.

t

feT! If

DIANA DANE

3C0RCHY SMITH

HOMER

ElftlME TOVJERS WERE
601M&
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MOTORCrCLKS
SERVICE

Specialty

Window.
Davidson

see
NEW

LPOK

Reg. For

Rec.

JAfxTTER
HE OP

HtU

TO

Men's

NEW STRAW

HATS
1.00 -- 1.49

Buy you

RIGHT,
ALL

Trademark
Patent Offioa

WHEM

-- 1.98

Salo. .Bargains.
Used Ice Used

Klectrlo
Used Ranges
CARL STROM

HOME APPLIANCES
213 West 3rd

TUNE

1500 KILOCYCLES

The Herald Station
"Lend Ears"

Crawford Hotel

When You Think
Photography

Think
THURMANS
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Muni, Hopkins
l -- Featured

rAt The Ritz In
'The Woman

1 I Love'

A

I

Two of the screen'sablest play
ers. Paul Muni his ability

RXO Rado Picture

htm the 1930 Academy award and
pilrlam Hopkins, are In
i romance of wartime aviation,

The Woman I Love," booked at
)Uo Rltz thetcro Friday and

In the picture, the two have
Vramatlc roles equal In scope to
amy of tbelr brilliant careers,
fcCunl portrays a shy, sensitivewar
time flier, unpopular with his fel-

lows and bitter over his own fall-
ings. Miss Hopkins has the role
0f pis wife, a woman who has

what love Is until she
U suddenly and Irrevocably at-

tractedto a young aviator who, as
fee learns too late, becomes her

husband's closest friend at the
front

The gripping situations that
make the film an unusuallyelse one and afford both stars,

M well as Louis Hayward, who
portrays the youthful filer, excep-
tional dramatic
Colin Cllve, Wally Albright, Mady
Christians Paul Gullfoyle, Owen
Davis, Jr., Adrian Morris and oth
ers are In the supporting cast

Film
1 At
ft -

f 'Gold Diggers of 1937' most re
fcent of the famous seriesof must-Wa.- 1

comedies .made by Warner
returns here for a showing
Queen Sunday and Monday,

With a midnight matinee prevue
Saturday night. Dick Powell and
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)ther and urgetheir
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Eros.,

RELIEF
constipation

LAXATIVE

freshing
Mack-Draug- ht

laxatives

Draught

digestion
stimulate

constipation

Joan Blandellare the stars.
It has, like Its predecessors,a

lot of g, lovely-to-loo-

at dancing girls trained by Busby
Berkeley (no less than 200 of them
this time), und is interspersedwith
new hit songs by Harold Arlen and
E. Y. Harburg, and Harry Wrren
and Al Dubln.

Victor Moore, popular comedian
of tho New York musical corned
stage, helps support the Powell-Blonde- ll

star combination. There
Is also Lee Dixon, noted eccentric
dancerfrom Broadway,making his
scieen debut; a new and striking
torch-sing-er named Rosalind Mar
quis, besides such familiar fun- -
makers as Glenda Farrell, Osgood
Perkins, OUn Howland, Irene Ware
and Chailes D. Brown.

The story, It Is said, has to do
with Powell, who's been a flop as
a life insurancesalesman,putting
over a million-dolla- r policy on tho
life of Moore, who Is a theatrical
producer. Mocre takes a fancy to
the lad and makes him head ofhis
dramatic ventures.

Get Rid of
Excess FAT
with this SAFE
DRSGLESS Treitaeil

ft
JVJ I

V) l

n I

Do you feel as
though you have
a rubber tire
around your
stomach? Do
your fat arms
distress you? Is
your (ace pudgy
looking because
of surnlus flesh?
Does that
of fat acrossyour
back and shoul-
ders classify you
as ana

forty"? If so, you'll be Interested in
WATE-OF-F, the pure vegetabletab-
lets for weight reduction. WATE- -
OFP is guaranteedsafe and harm
les3, ani

"iai

vet is amazingly en
as testified to by thousandsof users.
many ol whom grateluuy report re

turns01 5 Dounasaweeic anaeven
more, andwith great benefit to their
health and general well-bein- g,

wai'js-u- rr is a compouna oi puro
vegetable matter and herbs. It Is
nhsolutelv frea from drucs and GO

guaranteed.It contains no dlnltro--
phenol or otherdangerous drugs no
redudmrsaltsor other harmful laxa
tives that physic the system and
leave tne sun loose ana naooy.
WATE-OP-P, on the contrary, en-
ables you to take oil welKht eently

gradually wiinout uie sugntest
harm or dancer. Instructions say:
Take 3 or 4 tablets a day, before
meals, theneatyour heartyfill, "ue-culta- ,H

say users, "are simply amaz-
ing." Unsightly fat seems to melt
away like magic,, leaving no saggy,
flabby skin or broken-dow- n tissue.
You've seen WATE-OF-P advertised
In Pictorial Review, Physical Culture
andother leading magazinesat 12.43.
Now we offer It to you for only SLID
with the understandingthat U you
arenot satisfied with the results, you

i nrtvlleae oi returnine in
emptycartonandwe will returnyour
monev.
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Starting Sunday

SonjaHenie, Famed
Skater,Starred In

Lyric Attraction
On the Lyric's screen Sunday

f 3ft

"A In

QUEEN
Today & Tomorrow

BOB
CUSTER

In a
WesternPicture

Packed With
Thrills and

History

In

"AMBUSH
VALLEY"

PLUS:

JUNGLE JIM NO. 3

Starting Tomorrow

Million." a pleasing film release
that marked the debut In films of
Sonja Henle, a twinkling little
blondo who not only is a sensa
tional ice skater, but is definitely
an attractive screen personalityas
well,

Don Amcche, Adolphe Menjou,
Ned Sparks, the Rltz Brothers,
Borrah Minnevltch and his har-
monica rascals, Dixie Dunbar,
Leah Ray and Shirley Deane are
others contributing to the enter--
talnmcnt.

The plot of the story has to do
with a troupe of American enter
tainers, headed by Menjou, who,
touring Europe, are stranded in a
Swiss mountain resort. There
Menjou discovers the marvelously
gifted ice skater In the person of
Miss Henle, attempts to put her
into his show. Her father, how
ever. Is determined that she shall
win the Olympics championship.
and the battle of amateurism vs.

and Monday will be "One In a professionalismbecomesa factor.
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ON YOUR

USED CAR
-

When you buy an R & G used car you know what you
get and you know it's good. You get full protection In
writing signedby your Ford dealer a statementof tha
car'sexact condition, anda written promiseto give you
your money back if you are for any reasondissatisfied
with the car. It doesn't take an expert to get a "good
buy" on that basis! Furthermore,it doesn't takea lot of
money.We'll makea generousallowanceon your pres-
ent car and arrangeeasy terms on the balance.These
R & G values are offered by Ford dealers only and
right now is a good time to seethem!

at FORD DEALERS only

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

. FORD DEALER

Phont
mW

Big Spring,Texa

ESSEJiujau
New Shipment of

Shantungand Silk
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Dresses
-- .98& 299

WOULD AUTHORIZE
CURRENCY ISSUANCE

WASHINGTON, Juno 10 UP) -
Senator Thomas advo
cate of monetary expansion, an
nounccd to the senate today in
traduction of legislation authoriz
ing issuance of currency against
tho treasury's "sterilized gold
cacho which he put at $800,000,000

Metal to this amount, he said,
had been removed from clrcula
tlon to discourageinflation.

Thomas said the treasury's hoard
of gold and silver totaled $13,432,--
311,965, adding "yet all the kinds
of actual money in circulation does
not amount to half that sum."

Ills bill, Thomas said, would pro-
vide that In tho future the treas
ury would Issue currency against
its gold acquisition instead of Is
suing interest bearingbonds. This,
ho said, would provide "a duplicate
of the silver purchase program'
for gold. He said the silver pro
gram had made money cheaper
and raised prices, resulting In
"raising prices to the producer to
tho point where he hod a better
chance to live."

BOND SET
SWEETWATER, Texas, June 11

UP) Bond of $10,000 had been set
today for Bill Dawson, charged
with murder in the slaying last
week of Mayor A. J. Parker of
Roscoe. A habeascorpus hearing
was to be held late today.

Through tho help of a newspaper
man (Don Amcche) who also is at
the resort, and who falls In love
with Miss Henie, the girl wins
honors, money and love.

Fancy
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Snappy- Tender

Sweet-

ll WesternFare

Sweet- Juicy Nice Size,

For Weekend

Dob Custer, Dick Fornii
Ilnvo Lending Rules

On Local Screens

Tho customary Western fare Is
on the local screen menufor tho
week-en- d. At the Queen Frlda
and Saturday will bo an adventuro
melodrama, "Ambush Valley, "
which Bob Custer has tho starring
role.

In the picture, Custer appears
as a western sheriff who faces the
unpleasant task of having to ar-
rest the brother ofhis
on murder charges. A fatal brawl
is tho outgrowth of a bitter fcu--

of the old range days, tho feud
forming tho backgroundof tho ex
citing story. How tho young sher
iff finally brings guilty person"
to justice and succeedsIn bring
ing peace to his section forms the
climax of the story.

In tho supporting cast are Vic
toria Vinton, Vane Calvert, Eddie
Phillips, Wally Wales, O. Gahan,
Ed Cassldy and Denver Dickson.

Dick Foran, the muscularyoung
man who also possesses a fine
singing voice, has tho lead rolo in
the outdoor story at tho Lyric Fri
day and Saturday. Ho appearsIn
"Guns of tho Pecos," a stirring
melodrama of early days of the
range. Anne Nagel has the femi
nine lead opposite him and Eddie
Acuft has a featured role.

Alfred W. Oliphant, Jr., an
with the Texas state board of

control, has collected 38,000 post
age stamps In 14 years.

L. F. McKay L. Grau
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Generator Starting - Lighting
Ignition - Magneto-- - Speedomet-

er and Auto Repairing
OH Field Ignition

305 W. 3rd Wione 867

Get Your
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REPRESSION
NEWSSTAND

210 RunnelsSt
Mac Lewallcn, Prop.
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GREEN BEANS ib.

Shells and Snaps

BLACK PEAS 5

SPUDS ib.

ONIONS lb.

Apricots Jun Elbertas Cherries
Tomatoes English Asparagus Cent
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TENANCY BILL GETS
GROUP'S APPROVAL

WASHINGTON, June 10 MPS

The senate agriculture
sent the administrationa farm ten
ancy bill to tho floor today with
a unanimousrecommendation for
Its passage

Tho mcasuro calls for establish-
ment of a farmers' homo corpora
tion empowered to spend $10,000,-
000 during tho next fiscal year In
aiding worthy tenant farmers to
buy their own land.

It authorized a ex
penditure tho next year, and $50,
000,000 annually thereafter.

A conflicting tenancy bill has
been reported by the house agri

114 E. 3rd

2 Lbs.

but senateload-
ers paid they were a

could be

Real Homo Cooking

MA'S
"Eat A Ullo Tlnco"
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Westlnghouse

About Our Easy-Payme-nt Plan!

GIBSON FAW

236

Jemima Meal

culture

reached.

Dessert

ku.

Aunt FREE!

V;

Household Appliances

B. 0. JonesGrocery& Market
FREE DELIVERY PHONE

SATURDAY SPECIALS

AUNT JEMIMA MEAL FREE!
RED TOP 6 lbs. 32c 24 lbs. 1o

FREE!

FLOUR 12 ibs. 58c 48 lbs 'is'
Aunt Meal FREE! Aunt Jemima FREE!

7

EYE

NEW 3ic

4c

ORANGES doz. 18

Plums

Pes

commlttco

$23,000,000

iovi

CAULIFLOWER 13
Maxwell House
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1
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5
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Large
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sweetheart,
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Crystal X IU 9Q
4 ID JaC

Choice

2 Boxes PostToasties
And Box of Huskies

Certified
Proving
sensational
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Division ..made

Lbs. Aunt Meal

Lbs. Moal

Free

2 bars5c

37
1 Box PostBran Free

Cello Wrap Sliced

BACON ib. 26c
DRY
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